
AGENTS WANTED.
Men or women $34 a week. Proof 

rurnish< d. Dimness pleasant and hiwor- 
tbfe with no risks. A 16 page circular 
ind va'uabk Samples free. e**A postal- 
Mrd on which to aend your address 
:oets but two cents. Write at once to 

F. M. KEKD. Bth st.. New vokk.
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npbeil. M.U., C.H.,
U llll 1/BlrsrsUy, Xuntreal),

’ 8SAPORTH
imClayl resldent-e-Oo. door south of Hoe* 
J hotel. 4a'.n straw, sad opposite MeCtfkta*

t. Shannon tf.D
«CIA» ti R .EON,*r.*r Oodentfc.Ow 

fSi40.h

HOB ACE HORTON
lewrnticrlor I lee Canada Per

INSURANCE CARO

K5SS
WS^i**m»--* .
ïünüSt.ÿWtwe

«w... «
""‘fioHACB HORION

Office Merkel Square, (J'xlerioh. 
OctWh 1ST» »»*,),

McGill College 
>HT6IC1AN,bURQBi)N, Ac.. 0*oa, Ha-IIU. 

—TWt. Goderich, Ontario. swlfr

HOMŒOPATHY.
DR. CAMPBELL

PRESIDENT oft:» 'ate Bourfhpathlc M*dlcs1 
Boord, bow receives U s patleoU between !• 

a. SB. end Ip, b. Other hears (by s|»eclal ar
t™lis B AT «TEBBT, TOROBTTO.

MM

1} ASSISTER AND ATTORN*T-AT-LAW, *Wt 
I #8elioHor4w- Chaacery, Count y Crown Attorney, 

OodarieheOat, OBce in Court House.

Cameron Sc MeF1 widen.
Q ARRIETBRS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,Ae 
D OBoe, Marhet Square, Goderich.
Id C. Cawwjsr_________ w. H. MoPaddbi.

H. L. DOYLE, ~

BABRI8THR ABO ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR 
lB-Cheneery. Ac., Goderich and Seafoith, OntUn

Insurance.
fMELIVERPOOLALONOON 

Aid Glut» Iasuraaoe Company, 

trallablr Aenrle. #87,000,000
Lbbbiw paid Is the ooarae^of Thirty-five years ei-

forty millions or dollars \
1*SWB!$8<£>VÏ?.2Ï

leeldsted ae fast ae edluated wtreoi-T deduction. •warily, Prampt Parwwt, end UheraUt/lu ad- 
usteeet of IU loess* are the prominent features oi
“ftv Ï*®lH5mÎOLICIBS leaned with very 

Itérai condition*.
Bead Otoe, Caaade Breach, Montreal.ti.hb. 81111H,Keeiden l Secretery,

A. M. BOSS. Agent lor U ode rub

CLLIOTTA WATSON 
A TTOBKBTB - AT - LAW, SOLICITORS, 
ft. Chsnoery, Conyeyaneere, Ac. Crabb's Bit

MONEY TO LEND. 1STI

Goderieh. Dee. let. 1871.
CHAS. 8KA0BR, Ir 
___________  If.

W. R. BQU1EU. 
DARBISTBR, ATTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICI- 
i) torlaOhaneery.Ao. Goderich, Ont.

O Gee, Aehesoo’s Block. West Street. Ooierleh.
138»

HARROW At WALKER 
T> ABBISTBBS, ATTORNEYS. «OLICllORS IB 
D Chao eery, Ac. Ufflae on West St. opposite
the PoetO® te.

l.T.OAMBOW. P. P. WAI.ERB.

O.OAMPA1GNK

Law chanobrt and conveyancing.
OBoe el Dtzie Wateen'o, OBeial Aaejgner.

swT-tf ___________Goderich. Oat.
8. Mnlcomson,

L>ARR18TER, ATTOSNET. SOUCITOB, Ac. 
D fce .Obeioo.Ont, w8*

MONEY TO LEND.

ALLAN LINE
STEAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry and
Glasgow

Eft ry SATURDAY horn PORTLAND du ring wta- 7 terssd from QUEBEC In snmmt-r.
----  **--------TWiemwri TO SNMD FOR THEIB

O1ES0N8 wishing to send for thelrfrlends rtn 
obtain Passage Certificates at lowest rate*. The 

rket* era good for owe year end the amount Is 
regraded, lew a email deduction, tf not used.

REMBMRtbR 
Piwsagers bt the ALLAN LINK ate Ian-fed direct 
from tiie Steamships on to the Oreno Trunk 
Wharves at South Quebec and Portland, sml are 
forwarded on at once to destination. By this ar- 

i avoid all incidental expenses:3S5?25»Qoetwc will leave Liverpool 

. itirin «pptv 1
P. 11. CARTER,

Grand Trunk Station Goderich.

CHAM. J. WILSON,
BATPIBLD, ONT. 

/COMMISSION AGENT AND ACCOUNT ANT. 
U Any eemmiastens promptly attended Vu ^

REV. 0. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
ON**, West aide of SL Andrew's Street, Goderich

H*-if_________________________
JAMES SMAILL 

A BCHITBCT.Ae., Ac, Plans and Specldeaitoae 
A drawn correetiy. Carpenters', ptaitorwi 
and Masons’ *«rk measured and valued. Ottee 
„ver P. Jordon's Drug Store, Goderich. 1807-ly.

Duchannn, Lawson dc Robinson 
TT AVS on hand all hinds of Sashw, Doors, Blinds. 
n Mould lag», and Dressed Limber, at the God
•Ash Planing Milt. 1>##

. Henry GHlMew.

PA1NTBB, PAPER - H*NOER, MARBLE 
Paper Msaufac tarer. Whitewashing done on

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8
OaanoATB or >,t*uo Uou-sos.

OFFIOIS, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew s Street, beck of D. Ferguson's -tore. 
•Tad directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Horton, Keq . M P.

N. B.- dorses examined as to soundness. 1313

OBO&GE LBm5n7
Vetsrinaby Surgeon, Goderich,

Of 1» yes s pr set Ice,
jfa C\ R tDU kCK of the -lollegci o' Lrxm - 

m VT on, rant. ky ad for to ha. 
rail op , ed an Offlce at Elijih Martin s O • 
binon tel, where n« cen -t si t mes b - °|J »”lt 
ed, nignl or day, oi alt dlw.s«« -J Horst# and 
Oawle. 1444 ly

BtAIKIE dt ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALEXANDER. JOHN STARR

MEMBERS of the stock Exchange,
Broker, and estate Agents, Stocks. Bonds, 

and Debentures Bought and Sold.

■eery Leased en Mortgage,
NO COMMISSION CHARGED. 

Existing Mortgagee pa re based on reaapnablr terms. 
Orders by letter or telegraph will receive prompt

10 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO^

GODERICH AGENCY
Tret * Loan Company of Canid».

Iiuarpoaled 6# Royal Charter 
CAPITAL—ONB MILLION POUNDS 

81 RULING.
Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on tire ■ecanty ofspproved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
Twreor to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable st expiry of time or by an- 
kual iLslalmeiite. Payments In reduction of Loan, 
■HI be accepted at any time on favor hie terms. 

4VApproved Mortgage*purcbaee-1.
o. M.Trueman,

1817______________Mai fcet Square* Goderich,

St. Jo89ph’s Academy.

FOITOUNOLADIKoU'IDERTHF: DIRECTION 
titheSersas or bt. Joearu w'h be le-vpaoedoa

On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1875,
TERMS.

yBon oar. quarter................................................ •«<»
■esl t. I"e»rtinevtal, Vuoal and Oultsr, reeh...........

Psynwnt qutrier'ÿ »n4 lii edv- nee Ac. ac., 
Fdria the putk-iWee^wilv at the Arad. my.

NORTH 8TRKKT.
Goderich.

Dac. 30. 1874. Out
_ -gTOCR7S EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
Has been in general uae for the past two years and 
living the best satisfaction, a* may be seen by tes
timonial* from many of the leading houset. iuOutnrio.
•t wlU not congeal la the coldest weather, it is 
taeretoresuitable forthe tightest andfaetest, as well 
** the heaviest machine* In use.

TEST! MON 1 AL
Fromthiosepli Hail Machine Works, awa.

I consider Stock's oil cheat erst #1.00 per gallon 
thanoltveoil at 60 cents Yours reapectfu'ly,

F. w. GLEN,President 
For sale only by

o. H. PARSONS A CO., H»rdwsre 
Merchants, Goderich.

Sole Agents,
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herself to- 
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oodkrich.

,ll"e * Tint tedy of her nge *ot'ld bn thoroughly informed. * 
He «ere her kwg Unit» end relentlete.

Otto we, k
Sererel petitions were g 

the House of OomoMwe at 
prohibitory lieeor Ibw.

Hon, Mr. Certnrigkl W 
BUI reepeetleg the bonne h
rise employees, nod Ib II 
Wend (Hemiltee) Meted « 
epplled to Ihoee empleyeM 
otuwe. Tboee oelMde we 
tended te depertmeetelly.

In reply te Mr. Pnlmer, 
Me*«ile Meted thnt the ( 
bed elreedy tehee its ne « 
erbitretiee under the Weehl 
ty, whmh ie to eettie the Id
!-~««b-ee, t-o-i.kl -e ee I

TO LOAN 
6BÛVIHTERB8T. 
rainneat Building end 
ty of Toronto.

lf,*Ag#ot et Goderich.

Ven Diemen'. Lend • rr .
•O.mdl Sh.ll yon de it I'
1 T,'1; l d ‘leo-1 -ether go myielf, 
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‘A. long s, he Is in Kuglsni y*u are 

in M much danger as U »aU met him- 
•• U he knew where to lad you. Uoee 

Lord Beauchamp know your •*

Delanoy shuddered sad looked about 
him nervously. Re went to the window 
AndcautiDuslj- looked out.

a«y
gortnjp Soefedyof

** this 
see how.For ■ He knew she hod e epirited temper, 

bet oho never diepleyed it, eren when 
he wm meet oriUoel end eom.limm ue-

i-t rnr, Ureg. ,0» CbMetiew
ri • lot ,1m. CbMht not, w-O-ti m, Bet chilled—the hsd 

e netnre tor thnt—hot 
Beeel'» words. Her Urge, 
Mtioned the hewdeome 
i fresh wonder of e child.

tioed's Ufa wmd Palnoile Kyrif
--..""r 0*,• -""it., Aethie. WMef*

1843. If M. 6t. Just am timed Ibis dieUko 
rial and pedagogic style of baaring, for 
the sake of impmeing upon kie lovely 
and enduring pupil the fact that he wee 
prwieely what he prêt#tided to be, end

'can eesblE 
Mr, MlISIMt C#Me- ''T**-' Aetll1W*

cough. Htmreai.es*, Ur.m.hltle. »*., 
hill? efrtelB ,n<1 rfi'clu.l rem«ly. fl
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C, CASTWBIOT, L D. A,
BURGEON DENTIST,
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BONDS CElEBfiATED TONIC «ITtM STlj'iî*”.«aa nnAerebnwi nee any eussent of mcney to YJZ&mtmUU*myw. el ie tow rate of
I^MtaNi nnsssw* lepnimom, swveoir

insleUeeele; sele el expenses will defy

aolhiner else, he euooeeded better, per- 
hntha.-.than he wished. Vida wee loo 
genuine herself to roelilr enenect nth.

.lifcMrf lhreloog enougli 
I am el way» happy. I can't 

• when î have «rua eince—ex-

«/.L J* to eny ere Uttredweedteths

Dtieases and tieerrel Det-lllty one uf Iks W* 
remedies in eoen«cii..u with Bond's nieilH

«in i sprsa e-> imia, ] beg of you 
JuhA, he said ‘Lord Beauohamp can
not betrsy me without rsming hi itself 
in the same breath.’

roaiily suspect oth-genuYee, 1
edly ooi* 
fly with

Mr. Oostignn mowed the adto 
hie resolution# reletlng to | 
Brunswick school diffieelly, 3 
oaUd the claimi of the OilhiM 
ly in Ibet Hrovinee to the prill 
joyed ly the minoritUe fa •8 
vineee of the Domâale®, 3 

The debate upon the eubjee* i 
jonrned.

ottewe, Mard
In the Senate, Hoe. Mr. Bwlfi 

to a question that ee eoee ae I 
ernmenl were edvieed that III® 
can Senate bed declined to aot i 
draft Reelpro<Uy Treaty, thie <

lire. Basel never ctme near them. 
She had weightier inettere on her mind 
and she fancied her valuable ward wee 
well disposed of for the preaenl, being 
kept by her book# from a too eareful 
observation of what wae peering about 
1er, ae well ae being in no danger of 
brining an injudicious attachment 

'Oirle are such fools,' she eaid to her 
■elf, 'I am glad thie tutor le ao old end 
ugly 11 need nave no anxiety about her

"ynip fur Chest sn-1 Limg Diseases 
it has no rival ; msrrelviui In ite ell

‘It remains only to slew clear of thie 
prétendui Sterne Ituauclump, then, nnd 
with your chenufid I >oka end new name
hft WÎII Pint tteeiiw ___ _ 1

as
.lobe O

like B ledjr'e port-nu-imMe, ewd paid the

““■.msn vsIIm wm handed oat to on. 

of the Leegaeeee am*, arid the 
toeoher pees* in, eed wm eoidtiMld 
by the mm Mrvant to the npertmente

April 18rd. 1871. 1367

a IF 11 need heve no anxiety about her 
ling in love with him.’

Red prosily Treaty 
immediately called

*»v

r*7l,r41 Urg. .rid esenrted ete*jf 
IU.g'i.h^ French aad Aa.rhran Iferfsmsi, Htir 

***<• ""•• groM uf ih* beet Mril; 
Bruslir*, Toothsnfi N.il .'o. lossy qsatttity. A*1 IN 
-osi poDular Patent M.r.li,■i,„«,.,VBi*wtiy CWkak*.

Bowl's Blood FnriSre for Ho rare and CWtV 
Coiiilitmo Powders tr. a large Block en bead.

A Call it rcape. tfuily enllclted.
URGE STUCK OF DYE STUFFS.

I488.lyr

Autumn and Winter
GtiODS,

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST 8TJÎE1T,
GODERICH,

>EG8 to direct attention to his very 
** fall stock of
AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS, 
which he ie prepared to make np in the 
most fashionable style and at the lowest 

rates.
Gents’ Furnitihlnga

all kinds kept on hand as oeoal. 
Goderich. 28th Oct., 1874.

yawned behind her black
,lT*yldî7». up the short lime erched 

eteoue to the loot of the terreoe 
Mr. Delaney oeme out to m« t them. 

Ledy Clare WM oowhen, to be seen. 
The half-down ear reels on the lend bed 
an a-meturelly gran lit, Mrs. Bezel

•Can eaything here happened - el- 
reedy f *e aeked herself, with pelui»

Her eyee qneetioned Delaney u h. 
Meieted her down from the eorriage; but 
he avoided herghae. He wm oecepied, 
oraSiMld to heeo, with Mme Ohendoe.

'I do not aee Ledy Olerm. I hope she 
it eel ill,’ Mrs. Basel said, enable to 

otrol bar impatience.
‘Lady Ckre i. quite well, thank you,' 

Mr. Deteeey eoawered. ‘Did you have 
epleeaaut journey T 

‘It wee homdljr wan. end dusty,’ 
Mrs. BMel euewered. ‘Which room ie 
Uim Chandoe to here. Mr. Delaney f 

‘Mrs. Tote will *ow her,* laid the 
gealleesn, celling to a prim-looking, 
rather elderly women in n brown silk

DANIEL GORDON.
O A B 1 N K T M A K E R, 

UPHOLSTFKEB, " 
ANE UNDERTAKES.

now on Hand a large and rompiste Week sf 
irnlture rttch as

BEDROOM.
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETT*.
of whiclt lie will soil chcsp for CsaK . Pieters 

framing s speciality.
IIs* always on hand s complete s«*ortmealef 

coffins, shrouds, caps and llearst s to hire. 1

PATENTS
For Inventors expe litlonaiv end ptoperly secured 

In Canada, the United 8tats* and Euroj-e. 
E>ATlXTgnaranteedQrno charge. Sendforprint- 
L ed tnstructione. Agency In operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Solititorof Patente and
Draughtsman.

Feb. 11th 1S71, w«-lr-________

mo,ooo.
P1IVATE FUNDS to lend on Farm and Town 

I

N. B. —Borrowers enn obtain money in one day If
title aatlaf letory.

DAVISON 4JOHNSON, ,Berrister». * o.

HKHlAtnt ATS Tv

m m
JAMES VIVIAN

HIS RE* >V*D HIS RESTAURA>T TO 
Aehreon'a New Block. West Strert. where le 

wUl he gled to aee all his cudtomers snathe
K.Uri\*VYo 1 TABLFfl, OYSTERS,

‘TAtiFGA PER DAY.-Agent.$5 70 «IF^U ele«.se of worh.ng
eex. yonng orold. make more ®o"eï.** at
ne re their apsre moments or a 1 the time, Uu ^
esytklng else. Part'culars tree:, P°itnC sTIK- 
flSates coste bnt on. rent. Aiire.l 0.
SON k 00„ Portland. Mains. i**1

G L A 8 8
CIZE8 from 7x9 to 32x46, Star and 

Diamond Star.
—ALSO—

Coloured Glaee for Side L ghte For 
Sale Cheap by

GEO. H. PARSONS
Market Square,

Goderich
input ll.l, 1874. 143tl

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., fuot of Hamlllon St„

GODERICH, Oilt.

HARRIES. ARTHUR & 00.
I)AKKR8gnd Confectioners. Weddings and Parties 
O .•applied . n short notice. Also, Vessels *ui>- 

Floarand Feed constantly on hand. Goods 
lellvered In any part of the town.

Oaderteh. Nov. 23, 1874. 1449-1 yr

. „ WANTED
A good fibs proof isafb applt at

•fA thU office.
^••rclh. Nov. 16. Ig74. t.b.

SHIRTS

Ready iuade

OR MADE TO ORDER,
AT wholesale or retail r.tte«. •'iFsney and plain 

■i*. nuchino and hand sewing to order,
MRS. LEFLER.

Hamilton St.

nFF-UNDEUSIOMED 11 AH AKRANOKD WITHTI .
Wholesale dealer* and Manufacturers, a* 

he ran supply Canadian. American and Eegmn 
Cottage Plan.-* from <226 upwards. Also tie 
now celebrated Canads Organ Co. and dmsrioen. 
Cabinet organ at lowest price.

Term* Slo suit purchasers payable irouthly, 
quarterl. orallberal discount fur caak.

Parties purchaning would do well to gltsire
Hid DANIEL GORDON.

Something New

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good naming order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
HAuembcr the place. Mclntoeh’e Gun- 
Shop, in r«nr of F. Jordan's Dr| 

Goderich. Aug. 18, 1874,
ugetore. 
1436

ExtensiveNewPremisee
Splendid New Stock.

C. Barry & Bro,
Pabinct MâktTs, U*rhiknii& Woof

Turners,
HAMILTON ST
Have removed »cro.«s tun street to the store next 
door io W. AcUeson’H Harowa Shop, whore will be

A GOOD assobtmbnt 1
of kitchen, IhAroorn, Diningroom, ana I'ar or Fn 

niture, anch as
TABLES. ,CHAIRS hair, cane ana wood «rated) 

CUPBOARDS 
BKIWTEADR,

WASH STANDS:
MATTRB88E.S

^SOFAS

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

gra.G B tB are prepared to tell everything iB
w their line

Cheap for Cash. X
s B A complete assortment ofCoM* end Shroeda 
always on hand and a Hearre to hire ; ai on reeaoa-

-"-“acall SOLICITED.
Goderich. 16 Aug 18*0 __________ ••

PUES, PUES,
PUMP».

rjHE SUBSOBÎBEUS HAVIRq 
* commenced the nnviinfeeture of 

Pump, are prepared to furilieb »ny 
kind, at short notice, and on reesonsble 
terme. Heving hml '' >'GI‘n‘ expert, 
ence with Mr. Dodd they een promue
satisfaction. Giro u« s cell.

Place of bneincae—Corner of Ced«
nnd Maple etreetr," near the Baron 
B°*d' JAVES MARTIN * CO.

Goderich, JmieJl.lth,J874. ^ 1427

XV 11 Y

elderly woi
mm.
He pmenled her to Mine Ohendoe ae 

hie housekeeper, and hade her conduct 
the you»* lady to tfce apartments pre 
pared for her.

Mi» Ohendoe smilingly accompanied 
re. Tate, easting openly admiring 

„ encee al everything. But when she 
reaehed her own apartmeote, and «as 
solemnly ushered into them by Mre. 
Tate, herrapture broke forth into word# 
The room into which she first entered 
wae in ite summer drew—the floor a
eoel rooeaie ef variously (tinted woods 
inlaid in a fanciful pattern, and strewn 
here and there with large and luxurious 
rtigs. A Urge oriel or bay window took 
up nearly one side of the apartment, 
the other being curved to match, tinted 
a pale blee grey like eoroe waters, and 
•doraed with a few choice picture#. 
There wae a carved bookcase, a piano, 
and the chairs and lounges were op- 
' Watered-in sober satin, embroidered 

trs and there with a scarlet flower.
Mr». Tate wee delighted with Misa 
bandee' pleasure, and crossing the 
oia briskly threw open the doors of 

the dreeaing-room and bed-chamber. 
Thedreeaing-room had walls composed 
entirely of plate glaee mirrors, and the 
bed-chamber had thick green carpet sown 
with daisies, and a low, wide bed all 
•atm lace and frilla, in exquisite com
bination.

le it really meant to sleep in V in
quired Vida, anxiously. 'I never saw 
anything so lovely.'

Between these last two rooms waa a 
email oval bath-room in gray marble.

*1 will have your trunk eent up direct
ly, Miae Ohendoe,' said the housekeeper 
ae ehe left the young lady,

Mrs. Bezel had paused below a mo
ment to have a word with Delawey.— 
The} passed into the library os most 
secure from listener».

‘What of Clara ?' demanded Mrs. 
Basel, impatiently.

'Nothing of her I told you she was 
well,' answered Delaney, with irrita-

‘Why then wae ehe not down to meet
ue f

‘She did not know yon were coming. 
I have not epokvii with her myffvlf in
several day».

‘Do you mean to sav you have quar
relled openly, and before the servants— 
just at thie time, too f* exclaimed the 
widow, in indignation and dismay.

‘We have not qiuhrelled, as y(hi call 
it. 1 could not endure the eight Itf her 
enft white face and baby eyes. I want- 
ed my heart to grow hard te her, and 
how could it when her arma wurw al
ways around my neck, and ehe was 
always looking at me as innocently as a 
lamb looks in the eye* of its butcher.'

He whitened suddenly and turned ab
ruptly away.

‘I ordered her to atay in her own 
reoma,’ he went on, after a pause. "She 
can come out now.’

‘And the lmrse ?’
‘She lies not rode him. 1 irad a mi ml 

to «hoot him when he first came.’
The b# autiful widow opened her eye» 

and lifted her eyebrows. She had large 
blue eye», end so had Lady Clara, but 
how different were the widow’» glitter- 

ultramarine orbs fmm the pure and 
it luater of Lady Clara s tender

he will not easily discover you.
‘He is very bitter. Lord Beauchamp 

eaid he believed he would give more to 
mt ilia eyee on me than to secure the 
h>wnchitmp cataire and tille.'

‘If he ever awa you without you see
ing him first, it will be your own fault, 
that is all, and if he isn't ia irons and on 
board a convict ahip in twenty four hours 
H^lf r' ^°U W'^ ^u8L‘rve b® there your-

Nhe pulled out a handsome, jewelled 
watch, and glanced at it,.

*0h, my ! how late, j must run away 
and dresa for dinner. Ry-by, Bruce. 
Don't look eu glum at dinner, or you'll 
never captivate the new i|tteen. The 
^ueen ia dead long live tl* queen ! Ah

The widow swept him a mocking bow 
and vanished. As she lounged in her 
ireeeing-room, half an hour before din
ner, ahe smiled in a wicked, confident 
way to herself, muttering.

‘He would be in lore with hia wife thie 
moment, I de believe, if ho had ndver j 
seen me ; sod 1 dare say, in the face of 
all he haa done before, he’ll vex me con
siderably with his soft heartodneee about 
this affair. Faugh !’ nnd- ahe snapped 
her white fingers in the air, ‘the are both 
now in my hands.* .

ehe eaid, in her moat taunting 
‘•eta the wind in that quarter Î 

„ handsome, irreproachable Bruce, 
have you fallen in love with your wife
at last f

Bruce Delaney abut hia teeth hard. 
Hie hands were clenched till they grew 
purple. Hia black, scowling browa, aa 
he turned suddenly upon the handsome, 
evil woman, cowed even her.

‘1 have not fallen in love with my 
wife, but I can’t hate her. I might, if 
she crossed me or opposed me, or had a 
vixenish temper like some won 
■he don’t. She haa the temper of a 
■polled child— no more—and she loves 
me—blaok-hearted, black-souled me. I 
believe she would be willing to die, if 
■he thought it would make me happy.’

The widow's scarlet lips curved in a 
wiqked sneer, inexpressibly repellent on 
her handsome Monde face. She looked 
like a fallen angel, with her yellow hair 
tumbling over her shoulders and her 
eyes shimmering with evil light.

*1 wish there was some way in which 
you could teat her devotion.' ‘But why 

’t ehe rode my pretty Star? I

Mr. Deluier nn| «d Mil Mm word 
thst u.onub.ku mode M. tijfl.lt h., 
would be plMMdtijeMklw initie «row- 
ing-room. Diner would be Mrred el

,—__ rotbor protoptlr,looking qdiL 
tb# fWtlmmm lo ipite of bti rory plein 
end retbltoMdy eiotbee. Hie lino, el 
eny rote, WM epotleM, end Me feet the

Chandoe vary formally, the letk»r a 
shade lew ao, and was prsosnted te 
Lady Clara and Mr. Delaney.

Bewaa Delwpay started slightly as the 
French tutor's vriw SeU-oe hia ear, and 
a pang of horrible fear aeagiled him 

‘Where hare I heard that voies be
fore T he salted himself, ae he shrank 
further into the shadow east by the cur
tains. 'There wae a French guard at 
Launeeton, and the man hated me for 
knocking down his brother; but this 

i eannot be die. Ia* growing fanci 
ful and narrons pshaw T 

He shook himself ae M he would thus 
be rid of the painful and mnaeoountable 
impression made upon him by poor M. 
Bt. Just, and walked suddenly forward 
into the midst of the eirelo of light shed 
by glowing chandelier.

‘t am very glad yon hare come, M. 
st. Just,' ha said, with eager cordiality. 
‘I was getting verr dulL 1 hope you 
are good ootnpeey/

‘lam very poor company,’ answered 
M Bt. Jeet,4n good English, but with 
a very marked Frenohn accent. He 
•puke with slight abrupt usee, and bowed 
stiffly for a Frenchman.

‘Ah yen are afraid of your English, 
perhaps; but you Speak it very well, in
deed/persisted Delaney.

II. St. Just bowed again, but did not
speak.

‘You pley—carde, billiards, scarf* V 
‘No monsieur—ne peines of chanct.’ 
The/incisive tone cut ike air like a

knife.
Again over Delaney crept that shiver 

oi vague uneasiness and fear. But 
again he laughed at himself es soared bv 
a fancy—a mere chimera of hie own 
brain, which had been unsettled by 
Lord Beauchamp'^ letter. And then he 
had had so much to think of, of late.

M. tit. Just prayed poor company, as 
ho had eaid he wae. He talked to hie 
companions curiously, studying each in 
turn, Lady Olara’s fragile loveliness 
seemed to fesoinste him strsmiely; then 
hie glanee wandered toward her Itue- 
bai.d'e handsome dark face.

‘tike seems very happy,' he eaid. to 
himself, ‘and be oeght to worship her, 
but he don’t. I wonder if the widow is 
hie friend or here. Bhe has quite an 
at-home air for a guest, anyway, and 
sweet aa her voice ie, it palls upon one 
very soon.

'CHAPTER XII.
Mi*g Chandos be^an her bisaoit* the 

following day. One of the pUasaoti A 
rooms at Lougmere was set apart fur the 
schoolroom and ostentatiously fitted up 
with whatever would have been necos- 
H.-try for a child of eight or ton years.

Vida laughed loudly as she surveyed 
tiie apartment for the first time in M. 
St. Just’s company.

‘i am a terrible ignoramus," she Maid, 
'luit 1 didn’t know I was so bail ai this. 
What a lovely room though !'

Thu room was octagonal, with pro
jecting windows to the south nnd e<iht. 
It commanded a superb view, and was 
richly furnished.

Very lovely,' M. 8t. Just answered; 
but his dark, strangely bright eyes were 
fastened on Vida, not looking at Ijie 
room, and » sort of quiver crossed In* 
lumflaoms mouth.

‘V\ mild that I were freo to lie m.avlf 
to her ! he said to himself, sorrowful
ly, aud moved toward the table in the 
centre of the room,

Let ue find out, if we can, how much 
you do kuow, Biss Chandos. he said, 
Diking up one of the class books on the

V ida looked at Mm in surprise.
‘flow much bettor you epeak English 

sometimes than you do at others, Mr. 
St. Just!'

‘Do I ?—with » keen, quickly with
drawn glance toward her. *1 dare a*y. 
SVhat de you know of grammar, Miss 
Chandos ?’

‘I ought to know more of English
........- . „ ™ ir|lt.rSSdwincii nau Fait , Kr»«”»ar than you, being a Frenchman,'
cence <»f imaged it,and I Bnewer?,dJ Vida, iu her bright, foréard
Ion to her l Dtu....... .ltt||v entrii- “<>* do you com to know Eng

lish so well, M. Bt.-Just ?'
‘My mother was English. Kim took 

great pains with me. Mademoiselle

CHAPTER XI.
The three ladiee of the house mot in 

the drawing-room long enough before 
dinner to make Lady Clara and Mise 
Ohapdosacquainted. Lsdy OIara looked 
like a late rose loaf, eo jmlo and fragile, 
but so appealing and tender. Vida 
thought eho had never seen eo sweet a 
face. Lady Clara wore white, m usual, 
rich with the embroidery and lace, of 
which ehe was io fond.

Vida Chandoi looked like an East 
Indian princess. She was dressed in * 
yellowish white silken tissue—es thin 
as lace, as jiim as a cobwcl), and as c< Ally 
as if woven of gold thread, figuratively 
■peaking. This rare, strange dress had 
bocc one of Vida's fancies, which Mrs 
Baxel had gratified while in Loudon, 
bo»h for the sake of humouring end 
winning her by thu indulgence, sad be
cause she fancied the girl's wondrous 
beauty would be injured by the sallow 
line of the silk. But eho was never so 
mistaken ns in this lost expectation, as 
ehe acknowledged to herself with heart- 
throbs of suppressed rngo. Only a groat 
creamy rosebud was in Miss Chandos 
bronze-dark hair, and auothul: ncstlod at 
her throat.

Mrs Basel wore black tulle, with orna
ments of diamonds aud jet.

Brace Delanoy seemed to hate recov
ered his spirits. He had h cheerful 
countenance, was dressed elegantly, and 
looked handsomer than ever, lus un
happy wife thought ; not that she wae 
unhappy now. Her idol had roetored tq 
her the light of Ins adorable counten
ance, aud no creature in this wide world 
was so happy ee Clara Delaney was when 
her husband smiled upon her.

Ho took her out to dinner, too, in
stead of Miss Chandos, contrary to eti
quette, and she did n.-t know with what 
a startled, half fascinated g«*e lie watch- 
ed Vida. Ho was perhaps unconscious 
of itliimself.

Mrs Bezel had atieiuUfl to all the 
legal formula necessary to . ..nstituto her 
the legal guardian -f X «J* Chendoe. 
While in London Vida had proved per
fectly manageable in that res,.out. Lord 
Harcourt had a,.suited her no guetdl- 
»„» llo seemed, indued, to have only 
thought < i Vida Merlin, her mother, in 
making hie will. » Chandoe there- 
fore, being of suitable age to choose a 
guardian, but m»t to bu without one, 

mi Ml-*'1*1 I-''
partit M« U-»|l l“ ,m,“w hvr t<Nllal,ie
herself. u

Th«gitlW " ‘ »"’t;k'"1" l ‘“ l,n:
mem. ........ -ty wk.eL H <*• l>«.
...tthct luri .1,.,-" I- r x,'o. .onoo «ri 
cunfiilingut-M, Miy imatruit oi lit. had 
„„.l dtisigtiiutf i,»l«re o( the wum.n it, 
.1,,,» ,newer tiie wm w »l,B„lutidy I>l»o-
ing herself. . . .Mr, ll»»l had „"t c«,l»ud to bo M.O 
c.tod with her in lins rU.lt .nd 
rid. IniBt Bn.» UvUovy. nnd .he hri 
fejected the l.«yr * l«',l‘““1l,t“
Id any one ill that n jpon.il,le 1-ontlon 
rithher.interm. tlut prevented the 
renewal of tile (In.pmill"" entirely. ,

Nut tint the rr
,h. widow. She had brought him lettered intmductiou from peoule of the 

... . L- nml position, and ho was
blinded to All

In'Üwi»........

, i « >rv skilfully to prevent MissOtoriSlemi'hi th.- extent .ud
.. . r 11,n ir.lreritance which had fab

.netured, but essentially epirit- 
;irl was herealtor tou..*. the sweet-.-----

- I c‘l •"'-‘."reErî'iere henelf indebted pe- 
th- wide* for tiie costlybe mail' 

cunintily U 
splendours now

lavished upon !lt,r^*I,e, 4fl|tbl.e my ability to instruct 
her f Khali I show her my tostimo-

nted I ll'a*s ^ Madame, her guardian, seemedr- , v.... ,,. i nio appointed ner gu1 tiwnght youw;;u:âko Va.., Mr. ■atiefied with them
Miss Chandos’ gusr lier

Ax*nts 'or Onteyi^ ’ 
<tf Kinc sveat Kist. Torahs.

Next door to O. McKenzie,

XV O RIC *t home.* »•••«*■* /*■*; 18 
pre w#ek, ray Xe

«ohm",‘i'',rM' _AdJrea* nor quite seem the eoarse and ignorant
rantretuin stamp,M. Yocsa. l, i Qr‘sbw|«^ gt_ creature I anticipated from your de-i strata. «. stamp, M.Tov

Bruce Delanv.*, •--- .
when he bees'»" ,no

‘1 conclndetl it w»»1» ■ 
to leave you out of the <f 
Mr* Bezel, c-oly.

‘Why more pr»l u r 
‘F.,r f > -f sfter-clspj 

garly.'
Delam

Clara. How do you like the new ar- | | (i ,!!/[,, - {in*"
rival f eai'i, qnitm^ o_^

‘I scarcely looked at lier,' said Mr. 1 ^ ' f,,-
DeUney gloomily. ‘She does not look I 8°° ^ ,„uili...»ed

liscnti'iitodly, 
tlio situation, 
more j-mdent 

' replied

-p.ON.Tyoo u-e " OLlNE'i " "l‘,e ««fleePslsu
"vLte"* drosb'e’and'fire T-*timriniai»fo2 i mu«ttry myself to-morrow. Meanwhile,

*tSre»MW»rn '-o*i»-dBnreeCeeeties ,toyhaudeouie Benedict, I’ll undertake 
8. A- EUSSELL * t.u.^ to make your peace with the lovely

mo again

xîA"1

ticipatcd from your de-1 
script ion, however. The hasty impres- ^lu

Vida opened her large, frank eyos, 
and arched her slender black brows at

‘You k tow it was I who wanted 
Testimonials^ indeed ! Ask 
wliat I know about grammar.

Ho snTilod,
‘XV hat do you know of grammar, Miss 

Chandoe V
i Nothing, M. St. Just. So now you | 

mean, he j °a^‘,ePl*y jour own ignorance without j
The tutor emjleJ again. The girl's I 

saucy brightness, ifar front oiTiouling his | 
f I he draw- , dignity, warmed itis heart liko sun- | 

v idv, and I ebready noticr l that she ;
Jlrs Bezel, x* ftlr *owar(l him different from | 

•Vaat^fur rmyone else. Was it contumpt

,.vak ynl- 

lent dark- I

of the sea

side by eido with this innocent life 
which M. Chailine 8t. Just sod his in
teresting pupil were living, was growing 
up a tragedy of a most heartrending 
and orual character. Neither Vida nor 
M. 8t. Just eiiepectwl it really; Vida 
not at all. M. Ht. Just, though he had 
a oluo, wae far from guessing il in its 
cruel hideousnese.

Lady Clara DeUney was of a simple, 
credulous, confiding nature, at the same 
time shallow, vain and spoiled by Indul
gence, for ehe had been a spoiled only 
child till she married Lord llasbrook, 
and became a spoiled snd indulged wife.

The one strongest trail ia this strange 
combination of sweetness and frivolity 
was a devouring, all mastering curiosity.

When Bruce Delaney displayed such 
blind passion at tbs intimation from hie 
wife that he possessed a dangerous and 
terrible secret, He lighted in her weak 
soul a firs of dreadful curiosity, thst ell 
hie after threats, assertions and eajolinge 
could not quench. The subject poeeeeeed 
for her the weird and frightful fascina
tion that a «host haa for the .child that 
would turn idiotic with fear at the eight 
of one. Bhe could not keep her thoughts 
from it. The more ehe tried not to re
member the scene io the library the leee 
•he could forget it.

tihe would sit in her own chamber,sod 
closing her eyes, recall with a shuddering 
fascination the way her husband looked 
at her when she told bUu what Mrs. 
Basel had, with demon cleverness, put 
into her mind to sey.

'He looked like some wild animal, 
ready to tear me in pieces,’ eho eaid to 
herself; ‘and he eaid if I fainted 
he would kill we before I came to.

One night M Ch saline St Just was 
coming rather late from the school-mom 
where he sometimes eat long after Vida 
Chandos had taken her pale, gleaming 
face and electric grey uyus t-> her own 
apartment. Hie room was in the other 
part of the long gothic structure, bnt in 
getting to it he had to traverse a cor
ridor, which woe met by another, that 
ran past Lady Clara Delaney’s apart 
mente. Ae ho came opposite this pass
age, he heard a door opened and shut 
furiously, and looking up he beheld my 
lady flying down the corridor, her blue 
eye# wild and dilated with terror, her 
face like the face of a corpse. _

Her satin-rlippered feet meae uo 
sound on the thick carpeted floor. She 
came toward him like the sheeted ghost 
of herself. Before he scarcely recogniz
ed her she flung herself upon his arm, 
clinging to him in a convulsion of fear.

‘Save me—take me away I Hide me! 
hide mo!'ehe whispered, dragging him 
on almost without will of hie own, and 

^exereisiug a frantic strength in her sf- 
‘forte that no one would heve deemed 
that little, frail and childish creature 
capable of.

He paused in Die gallery beyond and 
spoke to her; but fthe stopped him with 
ntfadjuration so wild ami piteous, thst 
lie could not resist it.

‘Take me to your room—do, do, dear 
Mr. St. Just. They will wet think to 
look for me thero. Take me! take me!'

1 unload of that tf St. Just pushed 
open door at the extremity of the gal
lery, and half loading, half carrying 
Lady Clara, conducted her outside upon 
ns'irt of balcony overhang wi'lt ivy. To 
satisfy her, lie turned Urn key in the 
door. There were no lights <>n tins side 
of the mansion, except, as shown from 
the halls and the serrartfs’ room*.

M St Just floated Lady Clara and re
mained standing himself. Lady Clara 
slid from the seat to the floor of the bal
cony, ami knelt with hvr fauj in her 
hinds, for what seemed to her anxious 
and perplexed companion a long time. 
It was a moonlight night, and a strug
gling ray or two came through the fines, 
and silwrod the curls of Lady>01ara’s 
hair, and turned the white of her dress 
to colder and more transparent lines.

She roue at huit, and turned her wan, 
waxen face towards him.

She was mure like herself now, but 
never, ho thought, had ho aeon so white 
a face or such scared eyes. Her voice, 
too, seemed to hare suddenly lost its 
sweetness and sounded liko silvery bells 
jangled out of tu#io.

‘I have thought it all over,' she said; 
‘I must go back, if I go to my death.'

Shu shuddered violently.
Ho answered quickly:
‘Uf oureo, I do not know what you 

mean, nor wish to know, unless you 
wish tp tell me: but you need not go 
back to any danger, Lady Clara, while 1 
oati stand between you and that!’

‘You are very kind, but you cannot
help me...no one can—and t cannot tell
you what 1 mean. Please to open the 
-I M St Just.'

‘Are you strong enough?’
‘Yes; bo quick, please. Perhaps, 

after all, I have not been missed.11’ I am 
such a little coward, you sue; anything 
scares me.’

She smiled up at him pitifully, in a 
wav that smoto him with pain.

lie opened the door for nor, and with 
a last faint ‘Thank you,' and the words 
‘Pm such a silly little coward,’she glided

MSt Just did not dare 11 follow her. 
Romo premonition must have held him 
where ha was, Intoning and watching in 
the ghoatly moonlight fur what would 
happen next.

Ae Uo stood thu* i* complete shadow 
himself, some on came out of the dark
ness of the gall» , stood looking a i. 
ment, and thon f ■ lowed Lady Clara-

the Imperial «oreromeni lo the i__, 
eity ef giving feres I® the oleew of 1 
Treaty of Washington, which 3 
thie eountry to oompensslioM 1er f 
Fisheries.

In the Commons, amendo»««s «M 
adopted te the PoeUl Bsrviso BU, SM 
ef whieb was the striking set of the 
clause whieh gave p retinae ten power 1 
open nnd detain letters tn osrtnin an—.

A clause wee inserted In the Bank!—
»t te ore reel banks denting in UnS 
iu stock, except where it woe ns 

enry to realise on security.
Un motion of Ms. Cartwright, the 

House went into Committee on the fal
lowing resolutions 

Thnt il le expedient ton—nd the A«l 
for the issue of Dominion notes by ee* 
noting tllhl the Receiver General shad! 
hold in specie tbs excess above lit,OOI,- 
000

Thst tit# Receiver General shall hold 
fifty per cent, of the amount between 
19,000,000 end 111,000,010 in speèle.

The résiliations were adopted, and 
the House in Committee adopted the Bill 
to amend the Aet regelating the taew 
of Dominion notes.

er reeding a number o ___ _
House proceeded to the ooiisidetntioB 
of the report of the Committee of Sup-
piy-

On Et Bw UXntmL
Montres*, Mardi 9. 

The Giend Trunk Railway Company 
this merning suffered a very greet lose 
in the total destruction by (1rs of ite

Kineral offices and car repair shops si 
oint Bt. Charles.
The Grand Trunk works al the Point 

ere of great mseoitude, nnd the building 
cover several sores of ground. Tbs 
general offices were situated in the upnwr 
story nnd rnstern end of e brick building 
•boni four hundred feel long by one 
hundred wide. To the north, end close
ly adjoining thie immense building, 
a long wooden shed 309 by 100 feet, in 
which freightosrs were repaired. Further 
lo the north, nnd beyond the trecke. wne 
another lung story and-a half 
building (not burned!, containing the 
Superintendent’s and Train-deepateher'e 
offices. West of the two buildinee 
which were bnrned, were situated the 
machine-shops, peint shop, snd engine 
sheds; while south, e distance of nboul 
two tracks from the general office build
ing, wae s Urge two-story wooden shed 
—the car fitting shop.

Tlte loss to the Company by the burn
ing of the offices is great, nothing what
ever was saved from them. An immense

Suentity ef papers, books, vouchers are 
eetroyed, though the more important 
books and documents were stored in • 

brick, iron-lined safe, near the entrance, 
which, is confidently believed, will stand 
the test of the fire. Bom# six small Iron 
safvs were also in use, end these will be j 
rrsotted ae soon as possible.

There will be a great lost in Mr. Han- 
naford's department from the burning 
of plans, maps of surreys, etc. The 
managers haring long ago realized the 
Insecure nature of the oltices this winter
had constructed a commodious brjsk 
and iron safe adjoining the building. 
It li finished, nnd the plastering inside 
was being allowed to dry. A few dip 
more, nnd sit the Company’s boffci 
would have boon safely stored sway In 
this.

There are about 120 dorks, meeaenwi 
and others employed in the audit,
Superintendent's and M»n*ï*r e offitoA
and about 300 mechanics w«re employed 
in the two car repair shops. These men 
will at least be thrown -»ut of employ
ment, and about »no half »f them loen 
their tool chests, which at a lo* average 
are valued at $130 eoch. It U °*timnt- 
ed the mon lose about $5.009. These 
losses aro generally uninsured, but one 
man is known to have a policy olglOO 
on hia tool chest- ,.

The two buildings are valued,at about 
930,000. The brick structure wae erect 
ed some ten years ago. .

The officials state that the total lee 
is not over 160.000, while «-them, nod 
some insurance companies. ^K**r® M ®P 
over $100,000. Tho book* of the Com
pany were nosrly all saved.

Encouraging reports have just been 
received by the agents of the Canada 
Silver Mining Company, of London, ef 
the prospect* of their property in Thun-

Tho smallpox has boon introduced in- 
j to the Napanee and Newburg paper 
! mills by the regs received from Montre- 
! al. Two deaths have occurred among 
j the employers of one mill, and n num- 
' her more are lying in a bid state.
! Mr. A. Curtiv, a merchant of Montre

al while purchasing a ticket at the 
Great Western Rail way station at Lon
don. on the ‘Jib, left hi» sstilml contain. 
mg $600 on » seat, end when he earns
Wk it was g«no. Constable Hmith
afterwards found it stowed away in the 
!»,ltue’ waiting n»om.

In Toronto, on the 9.h, a man named 
Thoms* Elliott, while under the iufln- 
,.,icn ..I liquor. l- jump on ,
, ar ..I III" n.«thorn it » low yard.

| ,.„t of tlio finit W, .tern Si ition, hut 
fyi; bvneutli. aud tho whrele p.iaaed over

jnsamli Uatarta sliiat »>w>

Apart* «(SIX■wlele «tie < Vebp kM —

Tho, Ml MMidwif U« fcMihUUj tf 
Wajhiu. T"»iaMlil. tho p.fch*^c.l*

À ■«■>,« at the Sew Wr—.lihoi ih. Sew 
Wire Awmblr ti 
oi pnah, HMn 

il», OSS.
Si. Joke". ( 

lobs; ie full leorirSowinr. Sow thirty 
•ledwt, hid to b, refused udwttUuoe 
thie Ire», owing to went of room.

A breel le » bub el th. W.lloud 
wire SwaittM lire led ti> tkodio- 

oorre* that th, hred Irret oi tire eouLh 
hredon. =

The Count, O mue 
tiling lor s pieoe of I red, of fro* Ire lo 
Sft, refus, on whieh il ti propUfJ I" 
•reel » Uoure of Iwdturë* fur the! 
Count,. Lei other Ceeulire follow this 
■is. pie.

A young we wired Jehu S. Smith, 
ore» Smith', Germer,, Tilbury Bret, w* 
hilled iretreUr * the SflL while chop
ping, h, e felting tree. Drerered wre 
aged twenty one yere*-

A wm el DmM Crew, of RoWgh, 
while pie,log with other bore in the 
born toll how the hoy loti, .triotlog on 
hti howl, red wre ptiihod up irerewwe. 
Dr. Hiererlgbt wre lomedietely wet 
for, bet aa hti errlrel freed the hey 
deed,

A lotto* wre rewired si St. Oethe 
noee on th# Sth. by the femfly ef tho 
young mre itemed John Wttiow, who 
wre iuppewd lo here bore hum to 
dreth lo Menitob. .hti# doing duly lo 
tho Mounted Poliee Pore. The Wil
son who pertihed ti "Thomre Witioo, of 
Toronto.

Her. Jem* Riohardeeo. D. D , Kpiw 
copel Methodist bichop, died et hti reel- 
deoeo, In Toronto, on the »th. Th# do
wered wre B4 yrere of re., red the 
coure of dreth wre oowwttre at the 
lungs. Drerered wre formerly Ltcu- 
tenret io the Cored tin Nnry red loot 
re »rm nt Oewego. Ob the diebretdmoet 
at th# Coredi* Nnry, tho Icccrecl wre 
employed In the Ocrent ment» P»*, 
roc Isle, in th* Newcretti dtitetet Ho 
nftrrwnrde joined the min titre al th* 
Spticopnl Method ict Cher*, red kre 
11 red in Toronto for s nutibor ef y core. 
Th*drerered wre highly tttiltiid by 
nil who know hint.

New. of th# rcruet dreth of Mr. J crew 
Morttien, aged aboutSS yrerv * Tory 
re# pee tub le former of Gore township, 
Argucntiuil county, lire juet rwrehod 
Muntrrel. It to etntod thsts lew doyc 
ego hti wile nnd een tilt th# houre for n 
ruit of two or three dnyo, leering him 
•tine. A etorm ootning, he hilohe l np 
hti horre end begun ‘‘brooking" th* 
ronde. While eo doing, he fell betoren 
th# ointe of the sleighehefti, end wre 
kicked by th# her*, whieh nut nwny, 
leaving him lying in the enow 
with hu leg broken. He toy In this 
eitretiou front 10 n, m. to nhoet 4 p. * 
when he utnregwd to got home by lying 
on hie book end pushing himeelf olong 
with hi# uninjured leg. On getting Into 
the hone* he ley on th# (.jot for 
three night# nod two dmye, when hti 
hone, which wre Herring, forced iteelf 
into th# hoe*, nnd in ewerehing lor food 
trumped on hint. He ni lut matured 
to ti* iti tig to n Urge cooler, end ernwl- 
ing behind e pnrtition where he reerein- 
ed till the following dny, when hie 
family returned. He hod been the 
whole time without feed, nnd when 
found wre iu the Iret etnge of etirrntiou 
nun exhnueted, nnd died atm et immed- 
Intel, niter nurruting hie tuff,,ring,

Mr. Lowe, the Secretory, ef the De- 
pretmwnt of Agriculture, on being sum
moned before the immigration Commit
tee, nt Ottawa, handed - in a written 

eoutainine the following in
formation:—During nett eereon adult 
immigrante will be oonreyed from 
Thnnitir Bey to Fort Gerry lor «10 a 
1W|, With an allowance of one hundred 
pound* of luggage: children under 14 
ywe for S5, with an alloeanoe el 60 Ibe 
ol luggngeichildren under 3 yoere of nge 
free. Btig* will leur* Thunder Bay thr u 
rimre n week. Four town-hne he-e 

•p**4 ,or Mr' ‘,<*n Noberteon, 
about 13 l mil* to the weet oftheKr..- 
Tttiee of Minitoh*. B„d nt the Litt'o 
ttiehntchoean. In 1874 it ere decided 
to pay thi. gentieraen go per hred on th* 
immigrante, or per. them orer ihe D»w- 
eon ro Ite free. The number of Men- 
eoniti fnmilire wre MX, or 1,369 indm- 
donti. It •ppeers thnt there here been 
ridnetrioue eottlere. The Ruretin 
troverqment are euden.ouring to pr. - 
rout the imirn ion of there people. The 
"’"•y.i ‘-rein ten,da to 187« 
wm 3»,373 ngiinet 60,060,iu 1873. A 
tirgo number come from the United 
Btitee, nnd are French Canadians.
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lor tire fiieal year eedtag let Marok. 
I87S, -or. 110,539 80; reoeipta, «10, 
817.14, leering a balanee in the banda 
"f the Tiaaenree ef dim 
am «M3 a Bltpald total not el 
in then Hanna. ,

Rseoeat—Keem. M *J. j
are bney natoeing their etoek I 
old itonl on the ooraer pf 1 
•treat, to the new and 
bolouiae teO. Orabb,

vitk the leek place at Me reeidenee la Ooderleh, le the daytojtatoywflltoek|toa. to Made
to «today, the ltlk leek, la tto efcUr <*a thee.ararare^*sym^^4|^* fato aum^M,

treat and re-tbe name « the *k
fat the To-l a lange I Mr dak Watoon’i hone took a aotioahealth, ead gradually linking nadir ttotoet three iaebee flare

tip to tip of the ^ge. •eight ef yean, ead with ttoalaeet•to, they atoll be eatltled toeleeta per- delirariag bread near the nation. mm ondt tod 
public fwHnir l«•to to represent them In tto ceoaeti, and

boatble free.moamint ef bit death, fee Bead, before aay tone
to, bate» aietiee the Sea »uTeiarae tu Blare».—The ritiagi ofreqabed throagbeel the

1 neelred by all with milanoholy intenat, 
at the nmernl of one ef the laet ef a 
•Ian of nepeeted old eettlen with vheaa 
tine the peel hbtory ef ear Ooeoty to 
latieitely and honorably aaeaatatad, 
and la toriag ooooried within a week 
front the lamented dene» ef tie bleat
ed eon, Dr. John L. Uaan, ef 
•heat •• pa bibbed an obituary aottee 
la ear laet lane.

Mr. Uaan «• the ten of the late Mr. 
Dutiel Uaan, the eminent Scottish 
eagrarer He wee bora at liiabargh 
to the Mlk of May, 1TM, and wee one 
ef a numéro.» family ef eone, nearly all 
of whom torn, dbtingabhed themeelree 
la Tarions depart mento of art, liten- 
fare or eeteaee. In early y oath he wae 
trained la the extenelre publbhlng 
•etabtisbment of Archibald Constable, 
the •eU-kaewn publisher of the ffdre- 
tarp* Heebie, many efleotfepo erne and

ia tto i eieited by thierea, 
placoe hare been

Dowa-hpartto ©wise te lia 
toll.......IP. S.-De Star mù will take aotieeWithoat for hbof Mr. I. Halle dat 1 hab gone doneburglariiHielyIn tto steal will

_-- ' -
to made tor the ealarieeef Mina bootthree ef hb «reared, ate., hareUeetenant-Oorernor aad the menben ey.fiab^.me eeeçe .W,i a newBio Loan.- The Exeter 0» Salaria/ twoef the bureau A short tin» age Mr. B.

!s—»!=rf
admired ia aad eatef tike while. The

the etibete ef tto itweeM*•to toe atwelreone ef kto lege a few days Orabb, Eon., on 
mi yit ownttnnod

The reeripta of thethe leeritory. Oee exeelleat fUlMfl
lallett tor thetothe tetel prehlbUita ef Ureto. Urine, eethely i wee title letter.684.87, the expend,I we treat to priceef iatwtoatieg tiqoore, enjoyed hie pereoeelhie tripla *86 84, leering e balance tree commitwhich will l«y?e greet 

aad faretok aatostis-exs ____________ ______ _ ___ liability
ef the township to «1,006, bring the 
balanee of ike eoeely rate tor 1074.

Tea 30 tag men John McDowell

reeolu
kto arbanity todtod will {tourna ui Mona ornine torea tore experieec-

hie warmhearted
tto whole

The brother ef Ta otownreat tto penibi-oobbUj poilouiUf 
id ef Mon tree! open- making aohengeia 

noting tie bneilnree.
awfisssh Caledonia,ne toe Intel/ where death He to btontme death by frreeing, at 

eneoeweed by as bet to the raw la lie..
hernia irreparable by Mr.

“Ito. ■__________________ ______
original motion be etna* oat, sod the 
followin'} substituted: ‘In the opluiou 
of thin Hoaee, legbletton by the fVIt» 
meat of tto United Kingdom enere»:,- 

éatmmm • immd tor »ny 
the British North 
been infnretl-oof

baring derided that e reek toeitnetire of Ctinlen, where kb parente re
side. He wee a dmeepated ebereeter, in 
tine reepeet reee mkfiea hie perm,». 

Bast faun Sain. —Mr. Then Hood

refen li eg the money. they ere American system of1 rendering aooti 
eeooant brief

minorities who may desire to reublbh greet p!e*riiirë'ïn m
ingenergiee of theirSMS?* in to the Ont_____ ___ ____ |

plieeiion tor credit being aeeepted until 
the amount b paid. Thb plan prores 
beneitoial to hoik buyer end relier.

Brian*! Mixt.-Sometime on Tit tire 
toy night a party or parti* entai ed the 
slaughterhonre of Mr. McLean, nereee 
the river, and carried off a reraare of 
href. When tbs hoaee area suited the 
following morning, traces of the tbierre 
were fonnd, end followetl to a house 
where eeleigb wee f.nend with blood 
marks and eorape of meet upon it. An 
oxnmmainn of the honre wee made, but 
to trees oftheetolen meat non Id be found. 
Pilfering toe occurred before, end it

whtok by the prirent ar-pretvaeted till al the On Taeeday maraing the remains ofT”*:" lot aa sormar ef Main and 
””g* atareta, to Mr. J. B. Millar frl 
ÎTfltoS I of «1,000. Mr. Hood b baildl.

Waterloo anoTesa rurfMWB spx.tee.mi^mïarihhad they bate spot la the rret extent ef countryto‘4La mreriL_-1 —_a _J__ 1__a"te rajret from hto of tto Prorinere«1,000. Mr. Hood b betiding a dee 
Ig honre for hb awa aeeoaemodati,

tetto net* aad real of aa, dariros to route, where to died, to tto OreadMare prompt nttk Dttrte»On rempletiag hb appraalioa- Truak Railway atatioe, reeompauiad 
hb pretoerimel brettom io ■

A T. Soott, of Montreal, 
Oread Master of the lining portion of the let. stored ibetir from tl Affliction, Rhoumsfl*m.of the Oread true that tore enmliking to Be os ex Aa*.—On Tbnredayi

Weriera Staton, pnwni in«ra% wwe ---------- ■ j m hBaud ef the Oruud Treat Artllbiy I e toy named Snell,been regarded their Miration
efwhbhDr. Lleeiwaad ttotto death of Mr. D’Aray of the an hietto Proriaee of Ontario, whtok

wealth, bat the eeqaeetiy he returned 
a timaewtoa «rettieh

•hi* hre I to tto North toe off, endbeen toe/ tribeleef reeperi ferhb mem-
Timm leame that Mr. arrirad at Oederi* | the ether to be eptik He b now ia a 

a tto same day, and j farorable state of raoorery.
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-------------- w--------■ --— by,." One
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Fovmo Guilty.—Aaron MeBrien was 
on Friday tried before Judge Toms, on 
» charge of steeling s pint ot whisky, 
and was fonnd guilt}. Mr. G. Osm-

bes rsssired mettre toe tended totoeing 
L H. ead B. tram the

word to Oetarie. As tto terrillry In father.aatn eiokneu of.keert. Bot tto Brilbh I which theL H ead B. hem tto toginnle, bred proposed new MaMlriMf / Dakiighiu 
ed ie eneniee Ite fanetioae / £*“*}*“* et Bdfntoigh, whtoktoee placed lee me* read-1 b intendedThe feme!b take e rery eubelenUxl by a reel ooaoour* of ell wonM to e good thing ifrntir lying on bide of 

d Prorinere. It bee
daaw In themeelree, end the fret)reel Oederi* ritbeaeeed■ aretiw i ef Imade 

atoms / 8*et eaepfem 
.. litj wilhoae of I

one friends from o distance, who follow.mkhiage the two reprerentotirre tor.
maSaaji ie. the j:______!______ ,11 . I .

Rtnrawar.—Taeeday ef betMr. Lieaie, Inhre for Hetîto*e£=lrz end on being requested to to toe mad day with the equineof hbrereieedia the dbenerien upon thb.ob- j ""graduel 
jo* tore Mbated to them tto Irathlthb reel tat —
Of lb. retying that "Bom. .re no, toil, ^SïhStod tL'SLto
11 • the eootrsel which I » . .l, eoe, promising p______
wee Mindly eebred Into by Ike bla Ipuling thb rebei^aodVere b no 
gorreemeet tree no ground upoa which | doubt tot re* aotioa on the Deri of 
to .tto* Mr. Mrekmtri. red hir retire- / «b» Domleire «« *■>*■<»
f* / prîmiMand gîïd report”*"
me* fhrfhilare therein. Thai Pmrlece / '

f hre a pepabtire ie the rieielty of 101-/ --------------— -------------- ,
0001 sad sea tribale» bat a comparait re-1 yinwwiuw (MaiaAla.

told llyemrii portion to Ih.pebiic re vmue . I ------
tider Jredyri ll com plaine bitterly thaï tto I In our late exchang* » paragraph ap- 
Med / read toa not kren commenced, at laut P~» demaiptir. of a meat republre 

" that portion which lira wltble iu own lo«leS °* *h™» «“•'‘•to, *• N*» Zee 
bouodarbe, red ereeatbll, e local reed, U"d 1* I* n good while aiaee e eue of 
at the pabllo ..panes Tto demand h ,Mk *>“ *»“ reported ia
et,ate.tot ttarereonaWe That country 0*t*d*, »8bh fact may to ooaetrued re 
boomperatirely new, end the freight ‘«diontlng that the erimre for which 
renting, on that portion of the road rao** repwoielly ndapted
weald be rery email, red the butin»., “ I»">*l*n>eot tore deoreteed in (re
fer the meet part would to in the more « it may to attributobb to a
eastern points.1 want of fs«Ui in the effioncy of the mode

The completion of the read b to be m,,m8 <”>* reword to offendere.— 
eoemldered a greet achi.rem.ut mu* to Wh•■ “>• U* **' Orel retoblbhed it 
to desired i tof in the under.loprd *“ enl-reed wiU oonmd.rabl. Irequ.n-
aiato ax# ikmartaimtan tkaca.l. —if .- nv in pagan at mnM anirravafail iifTartAea

of ietormeet in the Ooderiek One of Mr. PoHey‘.bonee, whtok
,—the burial eery too hiringeiüwto. I -hi* ware toned many letewatiag ead 

a*^Ê5? '•'noble work., la rarioa. depart man» 
1 of titaratare, aoma of wktoh ware beau
tifully Illustrated from the hone of the 
.agreeing eetahlbhmeot with whl* 
Me brother wae still connected. Ie the 
feroeable position el poblbher, Mr. Lie 
an formed loti mala relations with aoma 
of the meet emiaeat litermti of hb day, 
•specially with three who then adorned 
tto «cattish capital; and ha could num- 
her among hb personal friande 8b Walter 
haott, Ftofreeor Wiban, the Christopher 
North ol Blackwood'e Magasine Jamas 
Hogg, the K Uriel Shepherd, Lords 
Jeffrey end Oockbera, red many other» 
dbtioguiehed in the walks of literature, 
retonreud the arte, by all of whom to 
•re eves bald ie the highest esteem. Tu 
kb store intimacy red iuterooane with 
there emiaeat men, re well re to kb 
own literary enaoeptibility red na
tural tastes and eiteneire acquirement! 
may be traced the rained habile and 
sympathies ia a hi* he lored to indulge, 
red whtoh elwsye otorretenaed hbTn- 
toroourse with eultirated eooiety.

Mr. Uaan emigrated with hb family 
to Cauda ia the year 1833. and nl on* 
reltl* in tto a.ighbourhood of «ode 
rt*. where he has resided ever store, el- 
»•>. toittn. a warm red retira Utaraee 
In Un publie end gérerai affair» ot the 
County In 1841 to wee 
Clerk ot the Perec, re offioe 
held till kb dee* dbriu 
duties wi* rreerai setisli
ths public. In prirsts life he __ __
lj and uniTsraslI, reepwftedg his refined 
and eultiwsted testes end geesrel eceom- 
plishments rendering him e fit end 
Hrewble oompaeion for the meet Intel- 
iigcnt wails hie gentlemanly end genial 
nsnntn endeared him to all classes. He 
has peered any full of yean, and wilh- 

• etniggle. In *. porewful retira- 
ment el ha lamily ; and there an few 

e"** «xteneirely “d itv'y "trelud br th. eommually
to Kktjh ^ît ‘î*4, ” memory will 
be held in higher esteem.

The fanerai of Ihe deoreud gentle- 
■re will toke wire. *u afternoon al
2.50, from his lste ref 
Street to the Goderich

out in the afternoon.8ehnry. Forgae, boon reed by the Rererend Canon Ml-h» hold red ton down n distance o'clock wi*
The pill-hearer, were Ml

M. P.
forth.-----------------------------------
Toronto, end John tlrears and 
Watson „f Oederi*.

Heyre end Henry Meyer 
John Paterson red H.Iet»e. etoner hweki.g rental

rihe udottorvbe injured klwrif.
MreH. ff. Sharp, o# 84. Mary., red

lay prieeeer 
months in thithe eommoe jeil et hard

day. Tto frantic animal
Saoxes Ana.—Oa Wednesday owen-

leg, Mis. Desiree,The Ottawa it ef tto •» Ie ttoA meeting ri tto
sod whilewell edrreoed ia yearnof hb eketohee of steading at *• door of her residenceTOîfi reprerentotirre ere interest. irriy It IB by tbs pdrchsse

ÜM» list of ynengey tbeave mIoUm Is prepared hy ■ 
IbmimHbuUbmb physic Ubwe find the fvl Tw HvlMlI, H«r sill •woe ww txitimwa

*• wrist. Dr. McLean ret the la obwlleaee t#
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tionlashoot Uyenn
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my, wo nitder-
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the Right
•tote of tto country through which it b 
careered to ran the ein.ni* ef building 
being ounaidered red the expense in 
running it aad tto email amount of re

bnried

time ego, Mr. Green,
iloh to

to* to kb old lore.ttsr,
locality needs railwaysny locality

e with the fa he wiU eire
In the early part oftake Rrovineee, r^nnriA in Ottawa, andof that

eagerly to
Pembina branch

thb latter ecbrtoe whether to would to iatrodaeml by two 
liberale, Hre Qritoorwatirre or on. ef 
•ooh etripe. Wetoye not learned the 
tare a. bat we erepeet all tote vara declared off, for tbememb* riretod for 
Soulh Berea wre introduced by • Con- 
■eryetira, red Mr. Am* da Ooowa, 
whore exact politisai pomtion that 
onetnopolitaa grelbmre dore not erem 
to know himrelf, nor does any one else. 
Mr Orereerarti about Mr. Manor1, 
age, b a* quite* tall re that geetto- 
man, but ie somewhat more robust, e
little filler ie tto free rede UUI. more 
•end; hair, light brew n; whbtorelauhy
and magenta oelored. He apreke oor
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dimen-
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The Been Beetto Legblature wee open
ed re Thereday bet. The Govern ment 
fe eaeSetaed byn mtonrity of at leaei »u 
red probably taa. Mr. Debrirey, of 
beMhuC) wu elected Speaker, and 
Mr. F errait, of Halifax, atored *. ad-

Whtiet a namker ed wre red borne 
were driaking at a «tree-a on Ike 3rd 
are.. Leaden, *e other day, • "dom
es* mad. e de* et the •toie herd, kill 
lag are tone oalright, belonging to Mr. 
McNreme, red forurg two more ». badly 
that it b ajqaaalioa od time If *ey is-

Three wagtoaamad Waleh.Saeenev, 
red Qaire, made a eeaideraai remuli 
aw a mu named Hartkal red two wo 
■aw la a total ia Ottawa, oe Wedneeday 
eight. After eerioaely injnriag Bert bel 
tto) eat him «a tot More. Berthe! ass 
badly bemad. They were captured by 
tto police.

Tto yets upon the New Brunswick 
wheel efaire ■ renouai/ commented 
»*•*. The majority ol opinion b I bet 
the qateriea ie only temporarily stand 
off, re tto Mow Brun»wick Government 
b hardly likely to go to* un itrelL—
Other» hold that tto moral indaenoa of 
Her Majesty will tore the desired effect.

The dbti'i Ottawa come ponded 
ray» :—"Member» are complaining of 
tto exoemir, work, especially that witch 
bares them barely time te attend to *• 
idelamnf their ooretitneute. At promut 
there b no doubt the labour bexcereve, 
tot tto fault to to bo found in tb» al
ternat to erowd inti two month, the 
week that might wall be dbtnbuted over 
three."

Oa Thereday, while Mr. Patrick, e 
fanner in Beverley, bed oooaeion to 
leers hie (ana. hb hired man, named 
John Wilraet, hitched un e hone red 
cutter, red loading it with every thin, 
to eould dad around, betook| ttimmll 

. to parte unknown. Wltinot hue return

A errera red almost fatal eocidaut oc ___
rnrrwd M Niagara, oa Thereday. While ! coneida 
Mr. W. H. Moore, *bf mechanic of earrre. 
Date's Patent Steel Works, was sewing 1 bra: 
vtoh one of their circuler sews, the | ihe 
heard go* to* red struck him In the partly
toft oya, cauming a fearful inciaon of the
MM end eye. A pert of the bridge 
tow of the non wae driven into the 
tonidtolf re inch. Mr. Moore hat hie

Mr. Oeerre Brown, e notary public ef 
Watford, wre reriouely injured
Thereday. Ha was iu the upper store 
of Bel unh * Co.'a tabuing mill, red 
tong ander the in*woo. of h,,n<.r' 1 
walked out at tha door above and fell j 
twelve or fourteen feet, breaking hie 
•m and leg and dialooaUng hie hip < 
joint» H# ie in a very cnUcal condi |

Dfoanioently by 
It of that importance to the 
to hope it wiU receive the 
i which it ia jnettee de- 
oowipletioa of the Pembina 

bring a lama trade through 
t Ontario, but this will be 

the completion of the 
it would be nothing but 
to Ontario to give her 
rhieh has been granted

three prisoners were subjected 
twenty-five lashes with a cat o’-i 
tails, one of them being a bright, good 
looking, foir-oomplexioned lad of six 
teen, who seemed scarcely to know the 
nature of the offence for which hi was 
convicted. Another of the trio bad 
experienced the bitterness of the leeh 
before and his suffering was most in 
tenee,os was in fact the case with t he rest, 
and for their offences they will carry to 
their graves marks which will brand 
them as unmistakably as the searing 
iron of the Botany Bay officers.

After all that has been said of the 
good effects of flogging upon the more 
hardened class of criminals, and the ten
dency it has to decrease the freqeen 
ey of indecent ead brutal assaults, the 
punishment seems ineompetible with 
the dictates of huminity and the digni 
ky of the law. There is something un 

I/, in fact inhuman, in the act of 
binding a criminal grown to yearn of 

hood, baring his bock before wil
es and scourging him until the 

blood runs and jr - wn a^vu, mingle 
with the h. u i i .f r pealed blows by the 
executioner, and all to vindicate so- 
called justice. Think of a being of 

elligenoe, who unfortunately, but 
Ipebly, has gotten himeslf into the 
•hes of the lew, being bound and 

whipped until his spirit is broken and 
In grovelling agony he cries for mercy; 
think what such a being becomes wbo 
has passed through this degrading or
deal,—hie manhood debased, his in

euli

Mr. Ifgbanflii, mi Friday, in trod uo. 
; ed to dw House ef Commons a bill to 
provide Ibr the erection of a government 
forth# north West Temritoriee. This 

I ie . mrerere tto most important th.t 
I yet to* bafere the Hoere, aad be

ing . .«bjeet ia whl* tto rareaton are 
A j*eia eemalia P^iamenlary eir. .n -irerr* tto aarioa apoa the same

•toe that a certain well known member , 1 —:n nooidude afterMtto Htmre wre riremt praratied ToïiüZ
In oak for a eoemittee into the why auj lengthy eoonideratioB no âouut. Many 
wberefent an hoe. Senator should here will ask what need there to tor a govern 

«■treated with supplying both moot in a metiee of emuriry wbieh hard, 
with lead pencils besnug his 

*.well known and superior
Some one, however, laughed but — «wap- .__ _ - . „Vre Lev--------------* JL 8 looking to the futw AWel Fort Pally,More the joke was carried into 

h*, moch U> the disappointment
i members.

opera- 
of the whichwhich has be< 

•eat of W
BW4inth.BUlMthe

tire

epiritlees repreeenUtive of e 'branded 
vtllioo. The paoiahment of children by 
the rod is condemned gs tending to 
stultify the nobler instincts, but when 
chastisement Is meted to them there is 
the spirit of sympathy between the 
jedge and the judged and the beoyonqy 
natural to the youth of the latter th*» 
overcomes the grief and humiliation; 
whilst with men who have become more 
eeaettive with increasing years the 
humiliation of such a chastisement has 
a deeper effect. “It is human to err**- 
to tell white lies, steal or murder—but 
when we assume to be judges our aim 
is to stand above mere erring humanity 
and to treat criminals with a due respect 
for their human instincts Public feel
ing may be exasperated beyond for-

Tht Late Dr. John L. Hsus.

The very .«dden dexth of Dr. Linen 
hre net only out i gloom over tiré oom- 
mnDtty, where be and *. Lisais family 
bay. been ev long aod favorably known 
end retamred, bm hre breo profoundly 
feu throughout this Prorinee in wbieh 
he oociipiod the 6m rank ea n Surgical 
Oiorel.tr Struck down in the fall eigut 
of manhood, red while i„ *, ulir. die- 
ohargo of hla profereonal duties tto 
.bole community deplore, thi. in.,- 
P*?" “d irreperehl, lom. It wre 
cmly on >\ «lne.de, (3rd iMt.) laet weak- 
thath.wrec.lW to Cre.morT. ta. 
nuire dulanl from Toronto, to perform 
a surgical oporatioo. wire,, hating to 
drive serous lha «.uolryXring a heavy 
rao. etorm, while h. hCrll »re anl 
faring from a revere cold, he became 
eenonely til, aad returned on Thorodny 
tobu rreide.ee i„ lh, wmplrtd' 
prortratj, end eouk repidl. uo<L nn 
r* 1*7 of coogeetion of lb. Icog,. .hi* 
terminated hie existence on Saturday 
evram*. th. 6th tara, .tu. u'cloch 7

Dr. luxer», who wre the third sou of
M, iv!", ” “1 "•Peeled tornnaen, 
Mr. Dreuel Uure, Clrek of the Pea* 

burgh, on the 26th ofia Mar 1832 * »-> vm »■•«» *u*a ui

until he becomes the dogged «
F e bran<

Bun-Mena Homae -Imet woek 
- .. .7- tto Irare» week aad lambra-dreeaei aad

EîtBSêr-"
take* toihol plaoe. The building is 
intended forth# aonomedatioa of the 
apparatus for manufacturing salt witn 
the exhaust «team from the mill.

Sirrun Stock Show.—The first sn- 
nal spring shew ef entire stock for the 

West Itidiag, will take place at Smith b 
Hill, oa Friday* April 16, when the fol
lowing prisee will be offered : Heavy 
Draught horse, 1st flO, 2nd $7, 3rd ft; 
entire Agricultural horse 1st $10. 2nd 
6t, 3rd $t; entire-tinech horse or Road 
•ter, let $10, 2nd 67,3rd $4. Thorough 
bred Bull, over two years of age, let 
$10,2ud $S, 3rd $3; do., under two 
yean old,-1st $10, 2nd $6, 3rd $3

Tsa Mill.—Bnsinee# at the mill is 
brisk. A large number of men are busi
er engaged in putting in the machinery 
in the mill and finishing the elevator. 
The whole establishment hes a finished 
appearance from the outside, and a visit 
to the interior is interesting as well s« 
bewilderiug. The very tedious opera
tion of «picking” the ten stoi.ee has been 
going on for the,pest three weeks,and is 
progressing favorably. The stones are 
from the famous establishment of John 
*$. Noye A Son, 01 Buffalo. The four 
boilers ordered fr»m Waterous of Brant
ford have arrived, and will be placed &s 
vuiokly as possible. All the arrange
ments for cleaning the wheat, sifting the 
flour and bran are about completed, and 
everything seems in a fair way to be 
ready for running at an early date.

TeiirxaAitce Hall.—Mr. James Wil
kinson hes shown Us a plan for the pro
posed new hall, which is both hand
some and well designed. The building 
he has planned is 75x45, two stories, 
with side entrances td* lower floor and 
front entrance with flight of stairs to 
the publie hall ou the second floor. The 
low#!* floor is designed for the use of the 
societies, and has vestibule, anterooms 
end waiting room attached, and the up
per floor has a large stsge, dressing- 
rooms and gallery over the landing. The 
stairway leading to ths main hall is 
situated under a balcony of good size 
and which adds considerable beauty to 
the appearance of the building. The 
cost of such a building is estimated *t 
between $4,000 and $5,000.

lass z sit. iwrsr»«iwHA*r.
/Ml MRLDffS ISAACAOSf, K. P.

IldSOdMev Ow MOT, 1ST, Sum

to
to Elias

ol thcoakbretod Dr. jl.hc’ 
bald a distinguish»* reck ic Soottimd re

pkTe'°lo6Ut,arHl whose 
laetnrea real puhluhcd »»ti, An»to-
my aodothcr 00,0,1. «..core with th.

"“i0""011 Pie**, .hi*
1ll0.tr.tixl hi. xubjact, mad. hi. name 
tareore throughoc, th. mwltati achnol. 
i Amanca In a yarn altar

of ** eiib)»* our aotiee, 
his father, Mr. Daniel Lasers emivrif 
with hie family to *ia country, au.i 
tf* a ear Oodench, where he hre rend 
•*.r” anjoyin, tto retoom ol th.
aatirkborhood and of the .hoi. roue, 
of Haron, in which ho i. onireretilV
b*°wn- In 1847 Dr. Liure, when hi x -time I*™ Paco, who robbed !.. Lown- 
*•0 !•*!*<* •»». retained to Bd,„ dee. atCtartotori, ». Va., ia ff*rniry 
bowb, where he studied medioioe. H» 1..,' ni at00.000 Government booda, hre 
eeri> diatm*i*«i himwll re a meet I dTralred *• whereabeuU of «60.000. 

itaatmaa ead paicatakia, eoatomiat, | ,nd that amount has been recovereil.

Awaruoair.—A traamly oocorred at 
»e Moaat Plaa^Mtoa l* Saxton, 
Ha..* tto 10*. to whl* *w° boj* 
aaatad Hmury Weleh anil Je ha Ow.o^ 
were oruetod te dee* in e ooel reman.

Fredertak Gate» «• /ear. old, wre 
convicted la Behwretady, * the 10*, ^“«1- la the reread degree lor kilting 
hie eon hut October.

Brigham Veeag has be* fined *26 
id one day*, tieprieonment lor con

tempt ot eoert * *"
over the etimoey edjadfe*
Young.
Mr Robert Web# woe found on the morn

An hourlat- 
1 earned of the 

Wehe died
from enteral eeree, having he* * in-
yelid for e aerator af yrera.

The Dari. Beere, Ok.are.tre, Mere , 
re burnt * Batardey- Bo rapid ere 

... .proad of the Snares that *e oceupanto 3th. build ingaaoepedwith great 
difficulty. Julia K*ay w«t*« from 
the reread atrey, bat •“ d“d whe; 
fouad or died ao* afitar. The charred
bodies o( Heater Shranar O. Smith, and
Margaret Walt* wore foaed in the

Th* Cincinnati Commercial’» Huntingt„£V vT opretal rey. ».t etCollou 
Uili. W. V». * Sender morning, five 

“ the upsetting ot
todl '

of Ms room, me me 
West Ter*ty-d*»t elreet. Al 
re, red witheot hatioglrer 
death ol tor husband. Hre.

men won arownwu by 
a skiff ia New Hirer. Th.
not yet be* recovered

Oiomnaeti drep** etatre that

She empty cotter aad dashed Into the 
bora. Another cutset was steading di- 
rectly io its way, but étrange to say 
althongh it etrnek and fell over it uedth 
or horse nor eettor were injured.

A young reseal threw a seew ball 
OoL Rose”horse, one day last week, 
cansiegiltb run away. - No one was 
hart, but the cotter was somewhat dam
aged. The custom of throwing snow
balls at horses is criminal, and we think 
the Council would do well to engage 
a couple of policemefi for a abort time to 
keep a watch for such offenders sud have 
*ien punished.

A lad named John Sallows, son of 
Mr. Joe- Sallows, of Colborae, on Toes 
day, 9th inet-, met with a painful acci
dent. He had come into town with his 
brother to do some business, and. stop
ping at a «tore on Hamilton street, his 
brother got out of the cutter leaving 
him to hold the horse. Through some 
means the horse became frightened and 
ran away, and the cutter coining in con
tact with a poet, the lad was thrown ont 
and wae kicked in the head by the 
horse. The wound was inflicted upon 
hie left eye, and a norti«n of the flesh 
was tern away. Dr. Cassidy was soon 
in attendance and dressed the wound, 
and the boy to getting along nicely. He 
received other wounds upon his body of 
a painful nature. The cutter was com- 
plely emtshed.

Town Council.—By order of 
Mayor the Council was convened 
Friday evening last for the purpose of 
considering the general town by-laws. 
Present, the Mayor and Reeve, and 
Meters. Smaiil, Savage, Sloan. Graham, 
F. W. Johnston, Campbell, Seymour, 
A. Watson, Finlay, Pasmore and Evans. 
On motion of Mr. tisrrow, seconded by 
Mr. Campbell, Council went into com
mittee. of the whole. Mr. Garniw was 
appointed to the chair and proceeded to 
road the by-law. The hour of ten 
having arrived the committee rose 
reported progress end asked leave t<* sit 
again. The Mayor resumed the chair 
and Council adjourned to Fridxy even 
ing next when the by-law will be con
cluded; and a« it will be read before the 
Council before final passing we reserve 
further reference.

the Provincial Constitution, end that it 
would be inexpedient end fraught with 
danger to the autonomy of eneh of the 
Province# for this House to invite such 
legislation."

Mr. Oanohon moved in amendment to 
the amendment seconded by Mr. Blake:

‘That on the29th day of May, 1872, 
the House of Commons adopted the fol 
lowing resolution: That this House re 
grete that the School Act, recently pas
sed in New Bruns vick, to un«ausf*ot<»ry 
to a portion of the inhabitants of that 
Province, and hopes that it may be so 
modified during the session >4 tin- Legis
lature of New Brunswick os to eyuiove-. 
any just ground of discontent that now 
existe.' That this House regrets that the 
hope expressed in the said resolution 
hss not been realised- That aa hiimbl* 
address be presented to Her Most. Grog, ««ey, prompt is 
ious Maiesty the Queen embodying 
this r. solution, and praying that Her ”*•-*'*'
Majesty «rill be graciously pleased to 
use her influence with the Lugtotatura 
of New Brunswick toproe ir* each modi
fication of the said Act as shall remove 
such grounds of discontent."

Mr. Costigan asked for the ajourn
aient of the debate on tfcie question, a< 
the motion just offered'had been sud
denly sprung upon the Home, an 1 lie 
wai not aware of its meaning. He 
thought that time should be given to 
consider it, when it might l>e found 
acceptable to all parties. Lait Monday 
night the Government had been'forcei 
to atk for an adjournment, when he 
was quite sure that hie motion would 
have parried. He held that if th» mo
tion c'aw before the House carried, they 
would forever be debarred from raising 
the question. He concluded by moving 
the adjournment of the debate.

The motion for adjournment wu lost 
on a division of 60 to 124.

Mr. Cauchon’s amendment tu the 
sendment was put and earned by a 

114 to 73, Mr. Green way voting with 
the Government.

The House divided on the inaia mo
tion as amended, which wae carried— 
yeas, 119; nays, 64.

Ottawa, March 1L
A number of petitions wore pre»ent-

Rm the kin lares ie ptia my Imtlmnay aad es- 
perieoce «round for th« brnafl* of su Nor led Imdwel-

Tmly year*. i. Q. A. Holbbook.

There le e* Mwtielae wMrh •» yromptiy revirev 
Abe deprewed rilil ection !#■*««* the ceeersl aad 
•reel etraatatfam» alUr* the pern, dfeelpetee the

--------- reete toflimmetfoe, «ed restore*
urn DIAMOND BHKUMATIC 

— tt oiisemleof li.eUovfre the prompt end 
•fOite medWnr k*< esved vwliisMe banian 

, Hwoe Mie i-UMOND BIIKUM ATICCLRK 
•heeM be la every hospltel and InSnoery. fa 
•very foeWefdOw. la avery fb'e»7 w factory, la 
•very tbep or «Imp, in every o«re or eoanttn*- 
nom. It fo the maa^y elwaye ready Ont ea eater-

---------Mm its action. Always cuikbte, doing
___ ___ Ivevttoodl to do. An Ufslliableope-
retaoving the chm, rUrobir, nmto, aa mm,

11tbanm«ti«m. Lembego. Seiattee. NAro* 
Neura'giM of the bead, heart, «tenue* 

jye. Tie Deforea*, nen-oaenese, flying 
» tainted Jointe, swollen Jointe, pela In tbe 
aad bihte, weekne* of the kidney., tired 

and all aervoas

i or two doseeeef -

to warranted to «naufn U- 

•adlelM to It. hljrhaet ataU m.
«•at and to superior to aay i----------
Ponded for this terrible romplslnt.

ThUmedleice Is for eato U all dreggtot»throegb-

NORTH R0P& LYMAN
SOOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario. 
PRICE—$1 mkBottli

•Kfl. $2.
tlx, Lams Bor

on «d. praying for the pesatng of a prohibi- 
* tory liquor law.

ft was resolved on motion of the Pro-

Y. M. C. A., Monthly Mketino.—
The public monthly meeting of the A«- 
sociation took place ou Friday evening 
and was very well attended, umre es
pecially by the young ladies who appoar 
te take a lively interest in thu work of 
the Association. Rev. Mr. Nugent oc 
cupied the choir, in the absence of the 
President, and after the usual devotion
al exercises and the reading of Commit
tee reporta, delivered a very interesting enow 
address, which was listened to with great 
attention. Readings were given h- 
Mias Kirk bride, Messrs. J. C. Detloï 
and F. Mason, rendered in a very 
creditable manner. A solo and chorus 
was well rendered by Mr. 8. Cal beck 
aud Mias Barnes The latter presided at |

Fcnxbal or thb Lata Dx. Lizars — 
The last duties tothe remains of the late 
Dr- Lisais were performed on Thursday 
last. The body arrived late on Tuesday 
night, having been escorted to the traie 
at Toronto by a large concourse of 
friends. Previous to the funeral many 
of the friends of the deceased called at 
the boose of Mr. Lixars to view the re
mains. The expression of the faee was 
natural and peaceful, and the arrange
ment of beautiful flowers about the cof
fin and military accoutrements gave 
solemn effect to thé scene. The remains 
were interred in the Goderich eemetry, 
and were attended to their last resting 
place by a large coaaoume of the reeid 
onto of Goderich and numbers from ■ 
distance. Reverend Canon El wood 
read the beautiful burial service of the 
Church of England Messrs. M. P. Hays 
and Henry Meyers of Seaforth, John 
Patterson and H. Piper of Toronto, and 
John Macara and Jos. Watson of Gode
rich, acted as jail-bearers.

Thb Freer Thaw.—The pleasant days 
of the past week have had the effeot
ofleseeuing thequantity of enow through
out the country. On Sunday the tem
perature was quite warm, and little riv
ulet* and pools formed everywhere. The 

tared rapidly, and the long 
absent earth showed itself in ever in
creasing patches all around. In the 
evening lightning and thunder betoken
ed an approaching ehower, and late at 
night the rain fell copiously. The water 
in the river rose rapidly, but as the ice 
remains firm on the bottom no disaster 

its freakingths organ with great skill, accompanying ** ^ ***?!??* *
th* singing by the choir, who provJ up eudden,Jr- AU daJ Monday 
themeelree well trained and good v-w».l °»™«tixens were busy trying to drain 
tots. Throughout, the entertain,,^" | nff the »«P«rfluoes water about their 
afforded great satisfaction to those |,r*f ■ h''U9d*- The Central School was closed 
ent, and they are becomiug *> nom.1,' in tb* afternoon on account of the water 
that the Association will be soon cmlli havin6 rosde to° free wlth lbe ba,ldln*. 
upon to provide «water accommoHafiZ 1 Mld h<,uew throughout town were
foV visitor,. After the tranThi.n " !, l»ded Mr T Wlth
noms ordinary besinee* the diemtoemi wae early on hand to save the Court 
hymn was euag, the benediction „rrx G»1»*® and Market House from being 
nouncod and the audience disnc,»,»,! i c*rri®d a large body of water bar-
The organ used on the occasion » mg accumulated about the Square The 
furnished by Mr. D. Gordon , Cold wind of Monday night has, however,

dried the ground pretty well.

mier that the House sit on Saturdays 
for the remainder of the session.

The Postal Bill was read a third tii™ 
after being amended so as to nuke the 
law in regard to postage on newspapers 
from the United States come into offset 
on the 1st of May.

On the motion to concur in the re
solution in reference to the Baie Verte 
Canal, the Premier moved that 
item be not concurred in, but that the 
U be reduced from $1,000,009 t.» $20, 
000. A debate ensued, in which the 
Premier, Dr. Tapper, Mr. Blake, and 
Sir John Macdonald took part,closing •• 
usual with » speech from Mr. Plumb 
and the adoption of the resolution of 
the Premier.

Ottawa, March 12. 
Petitions in favor of prohibition wei 

read.
The Premier introduced a Bill to con

solidate the lews for the government of 
the Intercolonial Railway.

He also introduced a Bill to amend 
and oonsulidute the laws respecting the 
North-west territories. The general 

iures of the Bill were approved of by 
the House.

In Supply a debate arose on the item
$62,000 Canada Pacific Railway, 

which wis continued after recess until a
late hour.

. Ottawa, March 22
Petition for prohibition, from 1800 

inhabitants of Lambton was read.
Tho debate on the Pacifie Railway 

item was resumed,and Mr. Tapper mov
ed an amendment to the motion of con
currence, to the effect that having re-

Sird to the obligations entered into with 
ritiah Columbia, and of constructing a 

continuous line of railway across tbe 
Continent, it was inexpedient to spend 
money in subsidising or constructing 
lines from the Ottawa te the Georgian 
Bay; but that the line from Nipusmg to 
Nepigon should be proceeded with im
mediately.

The amendment was lost by a vote of 
llT^to 43, and the main notion was car-

The lighthouse et Conauicut Point, 
Narrogansett Bey, wae carried away on 
Saturday morning at five o’clock. The 
light-keeper and hie son were rescued 
by the tug Reliance.

Mr. T. D. McConkev, of Barrie 
formerly member for North Simcoe has 
been appointed Sheriff of Simcoe* in 
place of Mr. W. B. Smith, deceased.

The snow is so deep in Newfoundland 
that that the dead have to ho interred 
in it temporarily, the ground not beinr 
accessible.

Employes in factories in England have 
to pay for corelessnees A man employ
ed in some iron works at W*ke6eld was 
recently sent to prison for three months 
for crimie*4oegligence which resulted in 
injury to some machinery.
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WAKTTJHD

1,000
CORDS OF WOOD,

et a. UcKKNZIE’S.

JUST RICCIVED

LARGfc STOCK OF TWEEDS
Which will h» told cheap.

at a, McKKNZIB'S.

20 sets of Furs
WiUI be sold

xrVt Coat
eta. MoKINZIK'8.

Young Men
WANTING SUITS

Will do well de well by leav
ing their address with

144SWy

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

Sheri fr a Sale oi Lands.
i ef “ All- Writ of

*2 r1Î• v yleri Fec,ea <mt orHer MsjMly • County Couit of the County of 
Huron, indu me directed âgalnet the Lands snu 
T euemuiu of Jobs Baker. Defendant, at Ihe.uli of H. A. S«h. PlelnllN I hare Mifad eud .Vken 
in Bxeoutiou all the right, title end letareat of ih* eeki Défende t le oJl U» tho North nlif ..f l ot 
Number Ktght in th-- third eonreseion of the Town- 
ebip of atephw In t • County of H n>n. Whir l. 
I—■'**T~re,.i. i ,x.|i ,.rr„ „
offl« e In »he Court Hone*, ie the Town of Godrrl. h 
„n Belurd y tto eighth day ol Mey next at tho 
hoar of 18 of the ei.«ek. noon.

BVBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff’s 0»ce. «oderleh, i Sheriff af Duron, 

Fab. let, 167». { 14i9
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SOMETHING NICE
HAMSSPICEDSËS-3iils

A. ADAM’S
Grocery and Provision Store, Victoria St,

1445tf1 O ?,»

LOCK OUT FOR
U H K IS T M A S

AT THE
EXCELSIOR GROCERY.

NEW RAISISS.
XBW CCRBA.XTR,

NEW PRUNES.
SPICES,*:.

ALL KINDS OF CAN FISH k FRUIT.
A« time* ire bent and money caret p-ople at onid 

bur where they *ei the best vaine for their ntr ney, 
to do so V i*t *houM call at the Excelsior tin* ■cry, 
where we seil all yooda in our line Cheap for Cash.

J. B. SOMERVILLE,
Vivto;ii Street.
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WILLIAM

GRATA

SPË&&IC MEDICINE

ttmt lead to
f wWee.ei » raU"

ibymâüto

AffïwsRTssrs to ad-

Sold in Goderich hy Geo. Cattle, F 
’ °N b/.*11 draor'eU.
_l„*Lyw>, Toronto, Whole 
•nie Agente, who will eupplr druegiele proprietor e prioee. “

en tient.

5. m, <M I"*
,h»e«M*i|fc

HER•*!£»

■ ah* tan te uiraluahiek*
^prerert

■Id: “ll

MSsSw
8INE8S

SiliDIM MAM PI

HBARt-B,

well end: 8HBOÜD6,

Jed end

Try it eedyee • i ™ —
£JU Stomach, CKoUrmw "v: ,?,___I.;_1to^Be-riOe-l*»*»**. Plated Wiend eee thet the eignetera el Hard * 0»

cod Lj
they here »e wind.

WATCHES, eh»*Gened*. Sold by

wetch U the merhet.
toneelet him in ■ LeCTPICdTT eoBbwry, eU si# del

la the highest

THOMAS’

Eitelsler Ccleetrls Oil.end de* eee.'

ryeftheOiend then eee hew the Per* F» flew tie PUfkl l* Grid / ■troyvr I» carle* w dlsssi 
maeoedsad lUwsOwtM
SSMS&till, were oet with ."ôsliwjïïî"*.; #fRemedies. Order»are'
DwkMlssUether; bet eee ot them.

—---------* - » TLtan etvmlWBnWS mm y wept■eeiaf his loramr enemy, held eel h5u3ut^jru£*e*kJiTSl The Canadian Pile
ninetp-twe.

Prise, ooiv Twwitv-five CaetSSSi
^•"SoldinOodeneMl

F Jordan A I. Bondi Gel 
Berfield i Jaa. Booth»», 
J. Pickard, Exeter; O. W.

Robert», D'n*

in the Beg-
i eetees** toa-li etoaaaeU ssu.fr Iks

.Oet., »«m ;Wmitr, fur A T T K NTIOfl■SnUBBH TsMÊkA i
les thelollowin* I 
re el IkhM*

AOerLoedeehed his lether Df ISoeus* KeWtOe

?a3r îrü
on, hew 
nan;**it de* teWM thet tired In Intend. We mil per lk,whew be board the name, loqi 

wee a feel. "No, my Utile
sure it eaeel impreee Ii 
r the world with leelbee

nowi J.beet steel, het e sensible m«n; l regret. The irate is in the rsrd o< 
Onthedrel of Downpetriek. Countywhy did jo* eeh the quartoof Jti-wrrss:ansihoy, “mother Dews. The writer shore THE GREAT FEMALE REMED1

Jeh Mem’ Prrledle.l Mils
Wum:

hy tew bom TTeege ft.,thet yon were »e»t BOOTS <te SHOES
|«t Mol at *eyor OMb,

FLOUR ANb FEED
t#rt*B*mtfyMiksWB 4 4 Hvssdia say part

i OU, I kers eely eee ketile left.I «rested to ksow soy l kin g Bril w wril »e4 jrivemwh owdiSBB W Me eW 
» eltk* toe* wesUkto yee. SSiStB ns iirTALUABLn nnnciirn le iohnrehyerd, andiatha onnepot cïeerfh ikoss paiafal OM < 

i fsBNlsflOMtlteU^OI KERB«2».i whole jlw thet sppeere ,lren 
complete wreck end deeecmtlon.

i crenteg muette, 
she menlred end I

but lor some PARTIAL LIST
I of goods for esleet tfueon’s A Co*i new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market 

House.
NAILS, 0LA88, PUTTY. 

CARPENTERS TOOLS, 
SPADES, SHOVELS

«teste*Around sm graves and grareetynee.
lew momenta; bet SeaDy made a

< *riS# MSa»*y restais# during i 
MONTHS •/ rrenonça,., (toy, 

'Imerrlf* .toil mt my erherrimi U
towsrd the do*, rmsrtexrt-r»cr~“ X

loBTirnor * i True, ibses»., a»:. ifotlotrln* cere, white the on# which slrseg- 
ers weeld hem expected to find meet 
honored end mrsred Is the only die- 
honored *rs,e newel them ell. The 
unsightly looking hole. eameAed hy

________________ IVmAIU —ilk 1------ 1

«mdlttee
• ef «aromas* ftptaal ASmttoea.f 
Umha. Path»* #> riifk*.Bwt>ote, 

hdMl.Hymiin, end White., ike. 
MB* whvaaMeuev mena* have i

ml ■osrsirmniss, "wee't yon i&vsaWell, 1 don’t enre II I-, Bavieldj Jaa. 
inter ;<l. Berry,and he took the m. riminj. *WMi«gg«»irM, 

anything kurtfello ik.eonstt-
orose or slab, nowa good ekair, wide ‘îfel liUreewa# la thsjlatke pamphlet

iweAlly Vwel entent. and gmen coyer Whisk shs.lt be.Special Notices.jest whet h.
Pro tee tenta or 
r cleiss to he 

_ rieht to hon* 
i o# tie leilbfel, leer 
Ohrislisnlty, who wis I

who, he •iteloeed to NorthropAmen Ui In the eouol à Lymea, FeweeMU, Oei , gene ml -- ----- ----
Uamtatote.wtn Imn ■ ketUeeeBtriale«tewerker ,n* 
S,raterawei. ^oltTgHüp g

Toronto,
Owwsl tfuli far Cesse. 

t> Bold in Goderich by O«o. Cattle, 
F.Verdes A J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co. 
Beydeld; J. Benthnro, Bodgerrille; J. 
Pickerd, Bxeteri G. W. Berry, Luck
now: * J. M. Roberts, Donwannon.

teem any
family, In greet alarm, not 
rhet êtes to do, wot for e 
who he.l « reputation for 

Sows. "Can’t yon gire Whet 
| to help htm!" wked one ef 

"Wâ’âL 1 don’t know noth- 
dertorin’ people." "ru" knew 
t we do, for you css doctor

* fitter» till ewnttae, of eieeelloa a*»jKdsssrrj
our kswktml table# tat|k a tileetely 
Wtarat#em^eng aar#memajrkm^

the Eret so bring the gospel of troth in
to Ireland, the Erst to introduce the 
dawn of eiriiiaotivn among the thee 
wholly barbarous princes and people, 
and whose feet Eret touched the Irish 
soil upon the shores of the county of 
Down."

A popular L 
saintly man the 
and all venomoui 
land simply by i 
staff.

Ralph Heydsn, in his Polrchronlonn, 
mentions, ae laU as UEO, this miraenl- 
ous staff ae Win* kart, with great few*

^
»a at Dublin, and there it may atUl 
hnwa, for aught we know, to ail true 
•re*.

ae inoideot in eonnection with Ire
land iU patron Saint may not be

-JSXSt;:'XZJSZlï1'mîTCL.-wdsdlwsi. w 
eesei.ee lh.es Mss-e— else 

f.lrM we wklessew*. How whet do you «ire them 
whem they’re Achl" "tVe'el, I sllere gire 
eews eslU-*peom sells. You might 
tm thet mi him.’1 flow much shell we 
gteehimr loqulmd the eon. "Wssl 
1 gim eewu jwt e pound, I supposait 
mI» »eusrter w big w e c-w-gise 
Mm e Heurter of e pound.”

vaaSsy-uVaas,, wwiebs swwume.ssAgMils-ea razjjéows' ■szosfssrliuhmunt of enshm
COttPOtlJTD

of hie cruel** STROP OF HYP0PH08PHITE8

the long, eed ennels of Irish history 
them is ne brighter spot then the els 
yeere during which the Confedereti'iu uf 
Kilheney reled with almost obsolete 
••eg, keying troops, seeding eet am- 
beeeednr* eed somlng money :1a fmd, 
azamteteg ell the fenotione of a stst*. 
Well had it beets lot Irelsed if they had 
at ewe dieeeowed the trenchemue 
Stuart, Oherlse |., end sought a king 
from eeaw other eute on the e-mtinunt 
able io aid them.,,

The Mine struck at this period by the 
only Independent uthority Ireland poe 
ssassd foroseteriw wore known suBt. 
Patrioh peni.iw. And. although some 
double ham been raised se to their ori
gin, the uniform son wet of historian» Is 
that th# eonfedeimtion coined money. 
The in* orooetiew ef the coin», erident. 
ly ooetineutal, and the frequency with 
whieh they worn found at Kilkenny 
hsm—after a thorough Inrwtlgslioi. by 
the Kllhenny Arehmologio.l Society— 
boon raeegniwl tea dwidiog the quw

all. be k Priaolp.1. aad ewMcye*, fir$

Gwthoii* warn blasted.

ot arming, other wells pump- 
end draji transporting the 
orerland, pipes, tanks, a ril-

JÊLZ-.

...temtiii

b* "'S.

'Bzxmsm

iilul

hr

Uwç r

WI,***.

selection

Jewelry,

NEW SEEDS
LABOH 8CPPLT OF BSrQARDEIT SEEDS GIVEN 10

CLOVER,| 
t, Vetchei doers eeet of Poet OSw.&C.Timothy^

BALE AT

-CATTLEC
(Lets rsrtter A Cattle)

Store GoderichDrug * •ter Ctetebketedte, 

OIL, TURPENTINE,
the Long, Be»*

N,.WHITE LEAD

BALLCÜ COLOURS, dry endTO* ie oil.

OIL, soTdOrder will

OFFICE RSTAIL.

West,Street
Toronto

AND r*. it. oi.l>.
t.isri. miïllz McKenzie,

1 ^ «Afae/

J
ff /*/ ooderioh. x<n 
!/•/ x_______ __

HAViKSS shop.
RTAHLAHD * 8TRAÜBEL

A /Ttee whole ed the shorn stock he*» \ - " 

Ç, been cerefmUy select ed. end la effcred st s^j,
- REDUCTION OH MtBVIOUS PRICE\"0 , 

►* Uwpectlon rwpecUully solicited. ♦,

kerr a McKenzie, \
LKET SQUARE. BlOH OF THE CROSS-CUT SAW

■ i* rww to Cm
tent# Airi tkl»ee«tW 

##ek nw. «we* .1 *•**< bm te-k-n Mt«
FSA#* ' «mtolto I «guMaihe 
mm* - te kn. w Bf>. Bt ktett-w Ikew 4»*ata*#e 
*#y «W ■* ter. ,!• muk fteWtee tk-U 4a 
*'Iktng ke% Ike h ,4 M.tete M wri ’he# kepe 
ria##e te*M «k* « — t, **.,- •*. mi mb, irià 
a# .war tekews le O c*li»iteh, wkfdk wtU k# «M 
Awp. 4 NlPW<«f><n) teUBM. 
piilal*,fcpt.ll>HTl 1441-1 yr

TURPENTINE, 
And sll kinds of

HATtDWAilE.
For Bale Cheap,

IT

O. H. Parsons A Oo.
Opposite the Msrket House,

OODERIOH

Jen*. M. 1871

MARKET SQUARE,

L. 8. WILLSON,

esm^tJtusn&vs:

ESTABLISHED
1862

Sewing Machine,

A Woman wno Teaive» on Pure.— 
The Kingston Frtemmn mye -' Theea 
ii a lady In the upper part of tlie oily 
who is a «object for eet entitle inyeetijm- 
ileB. She ie e born pie swallower. We 
deal meae that she swallows belaying» 
plaa.hair.pioe or elotbee pina. but the 
«■mil pine eo neceeeary for women la 
making their toilets. And the strangeel 
part oi it U, they seree with her, eo 
the* ebe ie wexlng healthy end fat. Tlt« 
lady, like ell wemeo, farmed the habit 
of holding pine in her mouth, and one 
day accidentally ewallowel six. She 
w* terribly alarmed and expected to 
die, day after day pamed by without 
any trouble being experienced from this 
etrenge diet, eo she became quite«un- 
snneerusd shout it In lees than s 
month after, nearly e doaen slipped 
through her lips, and also moved on 
grnooRilly down her throat. No trou ble 
whatever came from these either; sod 
then it eeems the woman acquired an 
Irrmietible liking for pina. Rh# swal
lowed hell a dosen or ■-> every now and 
then, end ■■ this diet Hea been continu
ed nearly s year, ehe must be pretty 
well lined with braes. When this lady 
took her diet meal of brass she waa 4 
«light, fragile being, in very bad health. 
In a few weeks she began to improve, 
and. as we before stated, the more pine 
«he swell owe the healthier she be-

Awcisitt Woiroias.— Nineveh wee 
fourteen miles long, eight miles wide, 
and forty-six milee around, with a well 
one hundred feet high and thiek enough 
lor three chariots abreast Babylon 
was Ifty milee within the walls, which 
were seventy five feet thiek and one 
hundred feet high, with one hundred 
braaen gates. The Temple of Diana at 
Kpheeua. waa four hundred and twenty 
feet to the «apport of the roof—it was 
one hundred yeere in building. The 
laiweet of the pyramide was lour hund
red and eighty-one feet in bight end 
eight hundred and fifty-three feet ea 
the eidee. The base covered eleven 
scree. The etoaee are about sixty feet 
ia length, aad the layers are two hund
red and eight It employed 360,000 
men ia building. The labyrinth ef 
Egypt contains three hundred chambers 
end twelve halls Thebes, in Egypt, 
presents mine twenty-seven milee a- 
round, end ooutained 350,000 cit.xene 
aad 400,000 slaves The temple of Del- 
phoe wee eo rich in donations that it was 
plundered of $50,000,000, aad the Em- 
noter Nero carried away from it Iwfi 
hundred statues. The walla ef Rome wore 
thirteen milee around.

A* Ihqxniovs Coarairaavx.—The 
Mead ville, Pennsylvania, Joumil says : 
“There ia being built at Franklin, by 
the Gelena Oil Uompany, e miniature 
oil fern for exhibitioa et the coming 
Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia. 
It will be e complete and accurate repre
sentation, upon a reduced scale, of a 
section of the oil region. There will be 
reeks, bluffe, bille and ravines, creeks 
aad rivers. There will be railroads with 
trains in motion, moved by e miniature 

There Will be four oil wells in

OwatetreUI De»r*eeles 1» Niw Tote.

The Hew Verb earn*pondent of th. 
Boston Jeeiwel (tree this picture of 
bceUe* etegealiow here:—"fSr»t,holld- 
ieg w stopped, eed teen b, the heedred 
are thrown wet ed week. Reel* ere 
dew*, aad landlords hare to wail where 
reate re «taie, w take the etoree and

'--------oa their ewe hand*. Krorj
am Bread wav eeems to be to let, with chambers and fofte innumerable

“------- - had fair employment lent Me,
______ a tenement to lire la, hiving
lent their eteee, hare te wire up; sooieij 
it 10 Interfoehud that what hurts oae 

meut hurts all. The hoteto are 
utuoey, aad ease like banquette, 

leeertod Grocer» grue* or* the 
el trade. Me* who heeqht by the

-,_____, _ril.
l»C* oowtaini„ ouetij reeidenoe» of the 
■uoeeeefot operator*, and the pine ehantr 
of the pumper, and in the ioreirrnund, 
the Gedeoa Oil Companj'e works, ia 
eludta, tanka, etiUa, engine», agitator», 
atorohouaea, etc The ehnie “farm" 
will oeeupy a apace twenty feet iquar, 
aad will eeet many hundred dollars. 
There will he several email engine» to 
re* the wella and drill», railroad trama 
aad the refinery. Thie ingeni,hii cm 
trtvaoM it ecoatrueted in aaelione, and 
eee he eerily taken apart for miuiK>ru-

Oaraa. -Thecloee h win 1er partridge, 
woodemk nod wipe, commenced on tile optica 
let instant (March). Fourtew days are but it 
allowed by law foe the drepwal of any 1 fane "f 
ef the ebor# when lawfnllr killed , ne to" " 
After the 14th met. it 11 unlawful to j eo 
here any of the lame in poeeeeaicii on 
aay proton.

The onotraetvre who horn undertaken 
to furnish 210.040 headalmwo f ir the 
notional cemeteries cut the Bernes, in 
their worki at E-lliand, Ve., hy mean, 
ef theMnt Mu' Thie ont* a name in 
fwor -i.ii.iuee, and ill*.' COiAele ini»

-I homlred men car find
'b.ipp»wg at Ciedit-m 
lu,eu A Sroeo Kail.

The 
ithatnuelrea

Th* ear receipt», at* refieted) man walk 
lei rieiwg. They hare nothin, 
end 1rs sente la worth earing 

he» feel title elate of thing» 
. I* taw ehereh that I happen 
i, or* a third of the pew reals 

toet.aod the penny collection 
rednoed one hill. Ie the 

Beptitt ehereh 1* thia 
._ tehee fro* the reietetera 

— in * mlE he roeigned. A 
redection of eelnrtee ie thriAt- 
akra* the line. Lear year I» 

rery ooetiy Prwhyterten 
belli throegh the indeenoe 

r. He waa worth e quarter of 
and promised to a* it throegh 

1 eed the minister, 
—, — left, Oer miaeion 
the proeereteeyoed «ample 

.are here inereaaed s hundred 
the wpply It cut off fell 80 
The wno te true of ell the 

The Dutch 
hero Mteouaoad that their 
the teat month for miseiona 
•■allaiter* known emoe the 

Man are beegtng who 
before. There taaheolutiy 
doae, and ne pay if people 
k. To aay that tharo 1» 
ad eterratioe ia the city 

within boneda-
froe. New York ennounoee 

. rat* on Begliah lino» will 
thia week,

B. — Virtue rarely paeeee ente 
hy the world. Afcwdiatoried 
-• fail te recognise her feeler** 

ild he ■ ee*y to »en»eol the 
l noon day eea end* a meek 
her r»«plindent teeter*. And 

‘ i “Canadian Fein Do 
, one Who ween it epoeka 
tame of Ha nrteee and

, .............  qualili* For rheum»
, oenralgra, oolda, oed.o, crame, 
mw en*plainte, it hie no ■
‘■-1- a- /«roggiato and ooentry d. 

aScta. p* bottle

tunrh Lone Balsam—la the great 
re . to it remedy for eongha, oulda ooo 
,‘i mptirie, *thies, eroep and bronel.itia 
It 1.1 .on men tried by Phyaieiani erety 
• hero, ehe are eequ**eted with tie 
gros» neeftrleew.

A PUBLIC CAPTION.
Holloway's Pills and Ojatmeut ere 

neither mamifaetnrod nor sold in any 
pert of the united States, although they 
maybe obtained In the B. N. American 
Provinces.

Each Pot and Box beers the British 
Oovtmment Stamp, with the words, 
“Hollowey'e Pille end Ointment, Lon
don," engraved thereon.

It hea become neceeeary to make thie 
announcement, because the New York 
Chemical Coro nan r (who pay nobody), 
finding at laet that their name hea been eo 
exposed, heve assumed the title of “Hol
loway afid Co.;" but, even now, no one 
will buy their medicines direct from 
them, eo that they have made Arrange
ment# to supply exclusively the firm of 
Messrs. Henry and Co., of New York, 
with their eo-oalied “Holloway's Pille 
end Ointment.”»

It ie presumed that, from the large 
connexion Messrs. Henry end Co. 
hare in the British Provinces and else
where, the public ie rery likely to be 
imposed upon by unscrupulous vendors 
and others unless they exercise greet 
caution to preyent thuir being misled, 
by finding these medicines bearing a 
stamp with the name of “Holloway and 
Co., New York," printed thereon.

Many respectable Firms in tho Brit 
ieh Provinces, who obtain my medicine» 
direct from here, baye very properly 
suggested that I should, for the banctit 
of themselrea and the public, insert 
their names in the papers, thet it may 
be known that my medicines can be had 
genuine from them.

The following ie a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who desire to get my modi- 
cinee to apply to some of the Houses

Messrs, Avery, Brown & Co*. Halifax,
N 8.

Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. 8. 
Messrs- T. B. Barker & SUtis, St. John,

N. B.
Mr. T. Dee Brieey, Charlotte Town,

P. E. I.
Messrs. Laoglêy A Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore A Co., Victoria, B. 0.

«-# -i ----- -,--------- . . Dr. John Pollen, Chatham, N. B.
by the ehwthwy hy the pound tlerara. Munro A On., Montreal, 
ra aay their trade baa dejrewd | Mean. J. Winer A On., Hamilton, Oet.

~™ Mr. H. J. Roee, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, .St.John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot A Co., Toronto 
Mrî J. Chaloner, 8t. John, N. B. 
Messrs, lianington Bros , 8t,J<diii,N.B. 
Mr. R. 8. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Mortlen, N. 8.
Mr, George C. Hunt, Jnn., Frederic

ton, N. B.
Mr. W. II. Thompson, Harbor Grace,

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Mosers. W. & D. Yuile, Montreal.

The medicines ere sold at the lowest 
wholeeale prioee, in quantities of not 
le«4.lees than £20 worth-vie., 8e. 6.1 , 
Me., and 34a per doxen boxes of Pille 
or pots of Ointment, for which romit- 
taneee must be sent in advance.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol- 
loway's genuine Pills and Ointment 
may nave their names inserted in tho 
jooal papers if they will pleavo apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
633, Oxford -Street, W. C.,

l.ondon March 31st. 1874.

Allen's Inn g Balsam-

TMpowei of Arrestiagjé
SwSteUfMlty ln°rrr?r «Uttôa wheës Jk"km bees

“tatseasssstts s &
to..nEl_________B

systoisiys. oStetei-orite... v"
eun all dleeasee nrlglnnt.iig from waal of Maaealar 
Action »ed Nervoiis For» each as «marnaieater 
the aplenn. Urepepeta, Kleket#, FeeMvABdlirnnlAr 
sottoaof the Heart, I>k#1 and General Pare ly. Is, 
Aphonia or Love of Velrv. It wtllear» Leneorrhoee. 
Chlorosis. Aoxemu end restore# the blood to parity 
end hoelfh

Sold By Aootheoirieie
Pnee ,1 to ; 81a fa.|T an.

JAMES 1. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 
NT. JOHN, N. B.

'FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.'

CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE.
Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixtmre."

THE URKAT BLOOD PURIFIER A RESTORER.
For cleansing m l clr*Hng the blood from sll, 

impurities, cannot lie too highly recommended.
Fur H- rofuls, Rcurv)’, Kkln lilivasee, ami «ore# 

of all kind# It li » tu-ver-fmllm; sad i-eimeueut

t Cure# old Sore#.
«'lires Uleer*tvd Sores on th 
Cute# Ulcerated Nt'if le«g«.
Cure» lllAckhett.ls,orPimi>le# on the Face, 
Cure# Mcitrvy Mores.
CnresCenceroue Ulcer*.
Cures Blood and rsicin lilsea*##.
Cure# Glandular Mwellmge.
Clears the Blood from nil Impure Matter, 
Frt'iu whatever cause arising.

Ae this mixture Is pIcAient to the taete, end 
warranted free fr.iin suytlilag Injurious to the 
tnoit dollcatf1 conatltutlon of «hither ae*. the Pro- 
jMrtetoi e.illclte sulfurera to give It atrial to teal

Thousaitdsof Tsfitlmonials from ell parr#
Bold la Buttles, 1 dollar each, anil In Cues, ron 

tAlntniiel* times the quantity, 4 dollar» eerb— 
eulltvlnit to rffuct a iH-iiiiinent t urvln the groat 
mejorlty of Ipng-ttiMlulliiR rAaea. BY A 1.1. 
C ifh MISTS and PATENT MKMCINB VENDORS 

throoglmut the world.
8,lie proprietor. F. J. Cl.tRKK, Cliemlat,

APoTHECARIfH' 11 ALL. TJNCOl.N.KNOLAND. 
Mold In England by all Wholesale PaU-m Mrdiuloe

Wholraale Acent* for prorlsnea of Ontario and 
Quebee : KVANM.MKHCEK A CO.,MONTREAL,

Cheap Cash Store.

SOFAS,!
CHAIRS,

LOUNGE 8,
C V P BO Alt D8, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES,

P I C T U R K F RAME S, 
FANCY BRACKET 8, 

W A 8 II 8 T A N D 8 ,
B K A DSTKAD8,

W H A T N O T 8, 
PICTURES, 

MATTRESS *8, 
TABLES,

COTS.
Or any thing In thr Cablcet or Furniture line for 

SALK CHEAP FOR CASH.
U| bolstering aud Pivtiir* framing on thealiorte*t 

notin'. Remember the place.

JOHN A. ItALL,
Nuxt Signal Office.

FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HORSES. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.Ie warren tod to break up the most 
troublesome Cough iu an incredible 
short time. There is no remedy that 
can show more evidence of real merit 
than this Balsam, for curiog Conhcmp 
now, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup,
Ac. F-P®

It exrite. e.pecloraUon and oau.ra , s»ne. iri .i,k ,, u„ uk,. FieeT
in throw off the nhlevm tir -'-Ik tattle i rvdiu. more milk and

butUr. Jtfctiaaa la one fourth tie usval# time

The Tvrkshire Cattle Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIRST CLASS BREEDERS

the lunge to throw off the phlegm or 
mucus; changes the secretions and puri 
fies the Blood; heals the irritated parte; 
gives strength to the digestive organ»; 
brings the liver to iti proper action, and 
imparts strength to the whole system.

It is introduced to the eufforiug pub
lie, after its mérita for the positive cure 
of such disoaees have been fully tested. 
The formols from which it ie prepared 
is referred to by the leading medical 
Journals as being eoual to any proscrip
tion that can bo made up for such dis
eases by the medical faculty. The Bal
aam ie, consequently recommended by 
physicians everywhere.

Sold by all Druggists, Price $1 per 
Bottle.

PERRY DAVIS à SON,
Agents Montreal. |

and eavee.food,

Price *25c., and $1 pir hex.
A Dollar Box contains 200 feeds.

HUGH MILLER A Co.,
Agricultural Chemists,

167 King St., East, Toronto. 
For sale by Druggists e#ywhtrd.

SËL
TICKS ON SHEEP.

MILLER'S TICK'DESTROYER, destroy» th# 
Ticks, promote* th# growth of the wool, and 

improve* the condition «the animat. Alhecot 
Noi wi l clean îo»he«p. or 85 lambs. 8old| by 
Diuggtma and storckwqwra.

HUGH MILLER* Co. 1
hcmiite. Toronto |

Dr. Bailee cared see of Laos and Threat Dioaaee 
la three treatments, whee I we* eo week that 1 
ven d ecamly walk to hie o*#e.

, KATE R08MTKR,
M Rhertfonrne street.

Dt. Ration cured my daughter of Eptiaptic Flta I
•“fi.fftirl.'S ;,7"* “ i
oo# DflSr am urs» iraairacna. ana owora is 

~ BO*eight to fifteen every weel
WE. F. hlcMULlJN,

BemUton, OsL

dJ531 asrsutssf
««..may he own at hi# oEcc;

the Doctor a too cures Connor. Paralyse, goer 
matmiWo. e»J to pmfect me«#r of all Peeual or 
Film# Emus tuitonh statotly c*«Idrottoi. 
•odell IsEsfi eddrwmed te him el 10 Klugetreet.

[Stoves! Stoves!]

4

PRISE
iWesijr Btiistia 6* INéuéiuh is Ifce wesliy

$100,000 00
nr VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BS DISTRIBUTED Ilf
Lj. 30. SINHTG

4STH Sl*l-A**UAL

GIFT ENTERPRISE
Tv he drown Mender, March D»th, 1875 

ONS GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE, 
«10.000 IN OOI.IY! 

ONr PRIZE #5,000 IN SILVER 

Pir,Tri* «1.000
Fira Prix* «000 
Ten Prix* #100

Each Is rash !

t—„ B.nii, Pewfaena eed Malrhrd Morwe with 

r^n vTTito Bewin* Maohinea. watth SIOO each
~ -SeSdaedlStowr le#v.r Uneile* Welehw(la 

- "h from rtf to Vall,)worth----- -- --

Number ot C..— ---- ,
AgeeU WtoAle aell

_____jlt#d It» A
llheU, to whom liberal

; Taoire Ttrketa
Ticket* S#o.

JS3S9£VSt lsjv sratfs
mu«t hesddreeeedio 
OEr# Ra relator BuR.llag |

Cur. Ran 4 Loegwerth t

THE

DAY’S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

I established
1862

TORONTO.
T« proper#Yeung Meuaad ethwi uB«t K««ye i^ftsVwieay and Steamboat CM-. Tchgvsph 

--------- 1, and fvr Gsamal «Balaam.
^jsjaowlodsed

I hy BuEb— Mia l« lw • tharaaghly yaaMtool hoaleem aehow. A luge number » 
member» ore occupying recDoaalbic pe#Hiona le Chaeda aad tie United Walee, ce 
oa «them’ sweiaf a, and by the aetWhctaey manner Ie which thee dlashaietheir

JAMES 1. DAY,

Ceffage lima, Fourth Selldtug Wed ef Chwreh Street. «»5F

E.

Eve Taotroae aid ConDcoriee Pire | 
CigTESH Peurs, Lead Pires, Ae.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TI N W A R. HI,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

t>0oal Oil Lampe, *c. Old Won. 
Cuppa,, Breae, Wool riehiega and Sheep 
Skins taken In exchange.

J. à J. STUDY.
44T8ign of the Large Coal Oil Barre 
Qodfioh, Aug 13, lxTP________swl___ _

Lands for Sale
BY

WOODCOCK,
fONVEV A1VCER

And Land Agent.
OFFICE— Borner of Weet Utiwt .Ooilerirb. ,

A Desirable Farm,
SITUATE on the 8th con., Weatcrn 
^ Division of the

Townehip of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
milee from Goderich, containing 60 
eerrs of excellent lend in a high state of 
cu'tivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent .Goderich.

^hat valuable building site, suitable 
* fora first-clans Villa Residence, be- 

iug cmnpoaed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28 
2V, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey ol 
the To vn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The shore 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, nnd ia well 
stocked with choice fruit* To be sold 
on reooonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, comer of West street, Goderich.Yery Thing Wanted,

___ I Valuable Town Lots
j Lot No. 992, situate on the North

NEW HARDWARE STORE- Æ'a^S 

In GODERICH 
OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGH OF THE MM SAW
I UR CVB8CRI0KRM B*G TOSAT THAT THXT 
Jiavc Juet onmptotedopening ont an Entire New

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

ofallklnda which will be sold et prie* that defy 
oompetltioe. Before purchasing elsewhere. Plea* 
give ne e call.

B.—List ef Goods told, next week

6. H-PARSO fS 6 CO
Opposite The Market Housj

Goderich June *3rd l«Ti

A Man of a thousand,
A Consumptive Cured
firHKN death waa hourly expert*! from CON- 
vv SUMPTION, all remedlei having filled, acci

dent tod to s disco rery whereby Dr. H James 
eared hie only child w.th a preparation of Omm- 
mMi /«ifwa. He now give* this reeelpt free uW 
receipt of two stamps to pay expense» There 
la eet a tingle symptom of eonnumntine that it 

-ra» Almioate -Night Sweats, Irritation ofdoea not dtesipete — Night Sweats, 
the Ne*eee. DtMoult Expeeteoration, Khan Paine 
in the Usomk*#"*®* •»,ke «t-maeh. tiaetio.
îifthe Bowels! and WasUagef the Muaelea Ad
1mm cIIAiSdO0 * Vo.. lOlf Rare Street. Phils 
,Sla,ro..ri"»na— nflawl.1 1W-1,

iplendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 266, corner of Elgin and 
t Wellington Streets in the Town of God- 
l crich, one quarter of an acre.
\ I»t Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house theroon erected and garden 
well stocked w ith hearing fruit trees.

E. WOuDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

Ofiicf.—Corner of West St., fi.»derich. 
1377 _ ______

NEW BOOKS-
WALL PAPER, &c. &c.
lirnOLlR XLE and Retail ai Bntlrr'a. A beauti
fy hil aaaortmrnt of

JEWELLERY OF ALLKINDS
Juat r###lved, end te be an Id cheapat flntlcr'* Fiat, 
lug Tacklea of all kinds, conmtlng 0f Rrels" 
Basket», Balte, Ilooks and Linas of Superior kinds"

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLXR’8.

Uiderirh. l»th Aeg-.IITO. iwiot

. WHITBLY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH 8T0EE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, CLASS,
and general earthen WARE

TOBA.OOOES, OIOAR8 -A-lSri-» PIPE9

PIANO, ORGAN, MELODKON,
AMD

AGKICUI.TUBALIHPLEMEHT
^-OBISTT- 

Showrooms, the Store formerly occupied 
by Johnston A Kerr, Hamilton Street, 

Goderich.

Only Agent
-iron THE)—

"FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vimn- 
itT.

(t^Celebrated Matbushek Plano from 
6280 up. 1368

In endless variety and the lowest cash price. 1463 lyr.

CAMPBELL’S HEW BOOT&SHOE STORE

JÜST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF
BOOTS AND shoe n.

nUROHASBD FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS in THE DOMINION, 
A which will be sold

CHEAP FOP GASH
in the store lately occupied by G. H. Parsons A Co., next door to O. N. Dayis 

Tin Shop.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
MIS

0. fl. PARSOFS 6 Co.,
HABDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET «QUARK. OODXRICH.

Have for Hale
MINK, VOX. end ether tram, CROSS 

OUT SAWS, MILL SAWS^WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS. CHOP
PING axes, vari

ous makers
IND PRICKS. Burs AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OP SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
or ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND OUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large arooriment of all klnda of

HA. HDW AH E,
At lowprieeefot CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
O. H. PARSONS A Co 

Goderich. Nor. 38 1871

Gederich, 2let April. 1874.

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

Steam Engines & Boilers,
FLOUR ft SAW MILL MACHINER Y,

STAVE, HEADING ft SHINGLE MACHINES,
HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, 8TRAW CUTTERS, ftc., ftc

STOVES OF VARIOUS KINDS,
GRATE BARS,

and otheb castings IN iron and brass
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SOMETHING NEW
eed jaat what e»i weetod

A Grocery on East Street.
mne laWrlbwi beg toietlmate to the lahabl- 
1 tanU uf Goderich aed aurrmroiUig coont-y 

•het they here opened e Unwary. Kmrielon aed 
Feed Store on «oat » eet opponlla Knot Chorrb, 
where they hav- juat received • rare fully eolrrtrd 
•toek of Freeh Grocerlea whieh they intend to sell 
et the level rémunérâtluq prioee. Intending pnr- 
ohneere would do we I to give them e call before 
porcheelug else where.

All goods delivered anywhere Iu tow*

PR0UDF00T & PENNINGTON.
Goderich, Dee. Sth. 1ST».

WANTED.
LAOIS* aad Gentlemen to lee-n Telegrah- 

Operwlleg, tor oBeee openlcg Ie the Dominion 
Head for Circuler

COLEMAN f BAKER,
443-8 m Toronto.

'JBX GREAT

English Remedy1

oneBoiof ciaik'B B4i Pine Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
P uBSX^TtiSSïiSRî; J£
eiltutional, Urevrlend Peine ui the Back. s.kM i 
Bona. 1 dollar, 60 cent* eaeh, by ell Chemteulùd 
Patent Medici re Yeadwre. e™'»toand

*olc Pwipneior.F.J.CLARK*
APornrcARirs h»i.l.Lincoln,kno’i,x-n
Bold in Kngland byall Wholeeele Patott M«dirYn„

Houses
Wbolcealc Agents for ProvIBceg of OaUri,
■■heoi—«van MKRcee.aco. Murrgg^f

| ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretory and Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,

Preeideat.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manner.

Goderich, let Sept, |874. 4371


